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but this happened during the first week of January.

During that week, or approximately during that week?
--  As I say, I am not certain of the date Your Worship,
it is in the vicinity of...I would say early January.

Now after that Lieutenant, was your office ever again
used for purposes of interrogation? --  No Your Worship,
up to today it has not been used as such.
NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY ADV SCHABORT:
NO RE-EXAMINATION BY ADV DE VRIES
BY COURT: Lieutenant, hi aOre' you? --  I am 5 1 . 10
Ab out 51 •

Your experience as a policeman? --  Over 25 years now.
As a member of the Security Police? --  Between 20 and

24 years.
At John Vorster Square? --  Your Worship I came to John

Vorster Square from a place called The-Greys. I was there 
in the Security Police.

Thank you, you may stand down.

ADV DE VRIES CALLS:
ABRAHAM JOHANNES MOUTON; Ingesweer. 20 
ONDERVRAGING DEUR ADV DE VRIES: Mnr Mouton, is u aangestel 
as Inspekteur van Aangehoudenes? --  Dit is korrek Edelagbare.

Wat behels die pligte van u? --  Edelagbare, my pligte
behels om rond te gaan in die Transvaal en die Vrystaat 
provinsies waar aangehoudenes onder artikel 6 van die 
Terrorisme Wet aangehou word, daar met hulle onderhoud te 
voer en dan verslag te doen direk aan die Minister van 
Justisie.

Dr Aggett was op 10.12.81 ingevolge artikel 6 van die 
Wet op Terrorisme in Pretoria Gevangenis aangehou, is dit 30

korrek? /



korrek? --  Dit is volgens die inligting wat ek van die
Veiligheidspolisie op Pretoria ontvang bet, korrek.

Beteken dit dat u bet die inligting ontvang op die 10de
of by is aangebou op die 10de? --  Nee, ek bet dit daarna
gekry, dat by aangebou word van die 10de Desember af.

U bet bom toe ook gaan besoek by die Pretoria Gevangenis?
--  Ek is daarbeen om bom te besoek maar was toe meegedeel
dat by oorgeplaas is na Jobn Vorster Plein en dat hy nie 
beskikbaar is vir onderhoud nie.

U bet in hierdie verband van die geregtelike doods- 10
ondersoek van Dr Aggett *n beedigde verklaring afgele, is dit 
korrek? --  Dit is korrek Edelagbare.

Het u die verklaring nou voor u? --  Dit is die
verklaring wat nou bier voor my is. *

Ek dink dit sal die beste wees as u maar daar van
paragraaf 3 af u verklaring net wil uitlees asseblief. --
Die verklaring Edelagbare, lui

"In my gemelde boedanigbeid bet ek bom (dit is 
Dr Aggett) op 23 Desember 1981 daar besoek (dit 
is by die Pretoria Gevangenis) maar was deur die 20 

Gevangenis Owerbeid meegedeel dat by reeds op 11 
Desember 1981 na John Vorster Plein Polisiestasie 
Johannesburg, oorgeplaas was. Ek het op 24- 
Desember 1981 ’n verslag difenooreenkomstig aan sy 
Edele, die Minister van Justisie gestuur. Ek 
was nie deur die Veiligheidspolisie van die 
oorplasing in kennis gestel nie.

4. Op 4 Januarie 1982 het ek na John Vorster Plein 
gegaan om die en ander aangehoudenes daar te 
besoek. Ek bet om 11.45 daar aangekom en 30
Adjudant Offisier McPherson op die 2de vloer, waar



692.

die aangehoudenes hulle bevind het, aangetref.
Hy het my meegedeel dat Dr Aggett nie beskikbaar 
is vir ’n onderhoud nie omdat hy op ondersoek uit- 
geneem is. Daar was nie gese waarheen hy geneem 
was en wanneer hy terug verwag word nie. Op 6 

Januarie 1982 het ek *n verslag aan sy Edele die 
Minister van Justisie gestuur dat die aangehoudene 
nie op 4 Januarie 1982 vir *n onderhoud beskikbaar 
was nie daar hy op ondersoek uit was.
Ek herinner my dat ek aan Adjudant Offisier McPher-10 
son gese het dat die aangehoudene moontlik eers 
laat die middag teruggebring sal word en dat ek 
nie tot dan kan wag nie omdat ek baie mense moet 
besoek daardie dag. Na ek die ander aangehou- 
denes bgespreek het — daar was benewens Dr Aggett 
die dag 17 ander aangehoudenes - het ek vertrek 
na ander polisiestasies op die Witwatersrand en 
om 2.30 n.m. na Pretoria teruggekeer.
Op 22 Januarie 1982 het ek na John Vorster Plein 
gegaan om Dr Aggett en die ander aangehoudenes 20
te spreek. Ek het Dr Aggett om 9.4-5 v.m. te 
sien gekry en het vir tien minute *n onderhoud 
in Engels met hom gehad. Ek het aan hom ver- 
duidelik wat my funksies is, naamlik dat -
(a) as hy nie gesond voel nie ek sal reel dat

hy na *n geneesheer geneem word vir ondersoek 
en behandeling;

(b) hy redelike goeie kos kry;
(c) hy goed behandel word en nie mishandel word

nie; en 30

(d) as hy iets nodig het, ek die Veiligheids-



A.J. Mouton. 
polisie sal versoek om dit vir horn te 
kry.

Dr Aggett het geantwoord dat hy alles goed 
verstaan en gese dat hy gesond voel en nie *11 

geneesheer nodig het nie, dat die kos goed is 
en nie klagtes daaroor het nie, dat hy geen 
klagtes oor die behandeling het nie en dat hy 
geen ander klagtes het nie.
Hy het gevra vir *n kortbroek en >n trui en sy 
woonadres verstrek as Foxstraat 420a, Jeppe. 10
Ek het die versoek aan Adjudant Offisier 
McPherson oorgedra en hy het onderneem om aandag 
daaraan te gee.
Die aangehoudene het geen woord, aan my gerep dat 
hy aangerand of mishandel was nie.
Ek ontken nadruklik dat ek op 4 Januarie 1982 
aan Adjudant Offisier McPherson gese het dat ek 
haastig was en nie vir Dr Aggett kan wag nie, 
of dat hy aan my gese het dat ek hom (dit is Dr 
Aggett) nie kon sien nie omdat hy nie in sy sel 20 
is nie. Sy woorde aan my was dat Dr Aggett 
nie beskikbaar is nie omdat hy op ondersoek uit 
is. Indien hy daardie tyd op die lOde vloer 
van die Veiligheidsafdeling was, wat ek nou verneem 
die geval was, en ek daarvan gese was, sou ek hom 
beslis daar gaan besoek het soos ek in heelwat 
ander gevalle in die verlede gedoen het.
Adjudant Offisier McPherson se bewering dat hy 
nie kan onthou dat hy aan my gese het dat Dr 
Aggett uit sy sel was op ondersoek, is nie 30
korrek nie.”

Edelagbare / ....



Edelagbare, ek weet nie of u dit verder wil hoor nie? Wat 
ek daarna gese het?
ADV DE VRIES: Ek dink tot daar sal voldoende wees op 
die oomblik, jammer. Die inligting wat u verkry vanwaar 
aangehoudenes is as hulle nie in die selle is nie, verkry 
u dit spesifiek van Adjudant Offisier McPherson of het u
ook ander naslaan middels tot u hulp? --  Edelagbare, ek
het net vanaf Adjudant Offisier McPherson gekry. Hy was in 
bevel van daardie afdeling.
GEEN VERDEBE YRAE DEUR ADV DE VRIES 'jO
ADV DE VRIES: Jammer Edelagbare, ek het net vergeet om 
die verklaring in te handig. Mnr Mouton, u handig net 
die verklaring in as BEWYSSTUK 'KK'.
HOF: Mnr Bizos, u kan nou maar begin.,
ADV BIZOS CROSS-EXAMINES: Mr Mouton, if you don't mind,
I would like to put my questions in English. We have 
the greatest respect for you sir, I appeared before you many 
years ago, and... --  Thank you.

...I have difficulty in (explaining ?) the questions,
but if you feel that you want to answer in Afrikaans... --  20
I will try and answer in English. Si*

It doesn't matter, you can answer in Afrikaans if you 
feel more comfortable Mr Mouton. --  Goed.

Mr Mouton, I want to make it quite clear to you that we 
naturally accept that Dr Aggett made no complaint to you on 
the 22nd January. But I would like to draw to your atten
tion sir, the following: That on the 18th Dr Aggett was 
visited by a Magistrate to whom he had complained that he 
had been assaulted. Now can you please, Mr Mouton, tell 
us that from your experience, whether you have come across 30 

situations where there have been complaints to a Magistrate
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about events which had taken place before your visit, which

were not complained to you? --- *n Hele paar gevalle

Edelagbare, het voorgekom. Daar het ook gevalle voorgekom 

waar hulle aan my klagtes le en nie aan die Landdros nie.

Now you have seen a number of people Mr Mouton, who 

have made affidavits, statements, some of which are before 

His Worship. And our information is that detainees, 

because of the situation that they find themselves in, 

sometimes do not come forward with their complaints. Is

that in accordance with your experience? --- Maybe so Your 10

Worship. Maybe so. Ek het ’n paar gevalle gehad waar hulle 

gese het, "ons was »n bietjie hardhandig behandel, maar ons 

wil niks verder se daaromtrent nie”, en dan kan ek hulle nie 

verplig nie, ek kan nie dinge uit hulle uittrek nie.

Because we do have this information Mr Mouton, that 

you take particular trouble to explain to people that you 

report to the Minister. --  Dit is so Edelagbare.

And that it is important and in their interests that

they should report matters to you. --- Ek vra hulle as

hulle enige probleme het om dit aan my te rapporteer, en 20

ek verduidelik baie duidelik aan hulle wat ek van hulle ver- 

lang. Wat my funksies is en wat ek van hulle verlang.

And some of them have shown a distinct reluctance to 

report to you. --- Dit is so.

Firstly the fact that they had been badly handled and 

more particularly, we are informed, to mention the names of

the people responsible. --- Edelagbare, in heelwat gevalle

waar daar wel verklarings aan my gemaak was, het hulle gese 

hulle weet nie wat die mense se name is nie maar hulle sal 

hulle weer kan uitken. 30

Didn't you have some cases Mr Mouton, where it was said



that "I would not like to mention the names of the persons 

concerned because they are my interrogators and I have to

go back to them"? --  Edelagbare, dit het hulle nooit so

direk aan my gestel nie. Hulle het wel aan my gestel dat 

hulle bang is die inligting gaan terug na die Veiligheids- 

afdeling toe.

And under those circumstances you don't consider it... 

you wouldn't have considered it correct to persist in it?

--- Edelagbare, as hulle my nie wil se nie, kan ek dit nie

uit hulle uittrek nie. 10

Now once we know this situation, that detainees are... 

some detainees, are afraid to complain because the complaint 

would get back to the Security Police, the very persons 

against whom the complaint is made, what steps, to your 

knowledge, have been taken to obviate that difficulty Mr

Mouton? --- Edelagbare, ek het geen kennis van watter

stappe gedoen was nie. U sal verstaan Edelagbare, dat ek 

kan nie na die Veiligheidspolisie gaan en met hulle kommuni- 

keer oor hierdie dinge nie. Dit is nie my funksie nie.

Now you know Mr Mouton, that where there is a complaint 20 

made to you, you send it to the Minister? -—  Direct to the 

Minister.

Do you know that if a complaint is made to you, of 

assault, the person concerned, generally speaking, is sent

to the Doctor? --- Nee, ek kan nie dit se nie Edelagbare.

Ek weet van gevalle waar hulle nie na die...wat gekla het 

by my, wat nie na ’n dokter geneem was nie.

Now can you, as Inspector of Detainees, as you see your 

function, call a doctor to the detainee, or the detainee to 

the doctor without the concurrence of the Security Police? 30

--- Edelagbare, ek kan dit doen. En waar n aangehoudene

vars / ....



vars merke of wonde aan my getoon het, het ek dit in die 
reel gedoen. Opdrag gegee dat die man na *n dokter geneem 
word.

Mr. Mouton, I have one specific case in mind, where 
that was...a complaint of assault was made to you and you 
called for a doctor. But now, do you personally arrange 
for the doctor, or do you ask the Station Commander to
arrange for a doctor? --  Ek vra die Stasiebevelvoerder
Edelagbare, om te reel dat die man na *n geneesheer geneem 
word.

Now do you know whether or not the Station Commander, 
whether it is a police station, police cells, calls the 
doctor, or does he go and report to the Security Police for 
the purposes of their authorising the visit to the Doctor, 
and arranging the visit to the Doctor themselves? --  Edel
agbare, ek rig die versoek aan die Stasiebevelvoerder en 
daarmee beskou ek my pligte as afgehandel. Met my volgende 
besoek volg ek dit op, en dan vra ek, wat het gebeur, en die 
uitslag word aan die Minister gerapporteer weer.

So, if in a specific case - I want to give it to you as 20 

an example in relation to the manner in which complaints 
are investigated...(rest of sentence inaudible).... I want 
to give you the following facts, and whether you would 
consider those to be, as Inspector of Detainees, a satisfactory 
state of affairs or not. That a person complains to you 
of having been assaulted, you see visible injuries, you tell 
the Station Commander of the police station of this, he feels 
that he cannot call a doctor without the concurrence of the 
Security Police, the Security Police take the matter over 
and the detainee then says to them that he does not want to 30 

see a doctor. Would you consider that a proper application
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of the safeguards that your office was established for, for

the benefit of the detainees Mr Mouton? --- Edelagbare,

dit is vir my *n baie moeilike vraag om op te antwoord.

Grootliks as ek moet se "nee" dan word dit blykbaar van my 

verwag ek moet die aangehoudene self na die dokter neem. Ek 

kan dit nie doen nie, dit is nie my funksie nie.

I am not suggesting, and of course it would be impossible 

for the Inspector of Detainees to personally take the person.

What I am asking you in the case that I have quoted to you Mr 

Mouton, whether the person against whom the complaint is made, 10 

has the final say as to whether a person should be taken to a 

doctor or not. Whether you consider that a sufficient 

safeguard for the safety of the detainee? —  Edelagbare, as 

die klagte aan my gele word, dan gee ek die opdrag, of die 

versoek rig ek aan die Stasiebevelvoerder om die man of die 

vrou na *n dokter te neem. En dit beskou ek as *n afhandeling 

van my pligte. Ek kan die saak nie verder neem nie.

Well, in the case that I actually have in mind, Mr 

Mouton, you actually went with respect in fairness to you, 

you wrote the very thing in the Occurrence Book. You said, 20 

arrangements must be made for this man to be taken to the 

doctor...

COURT: Mr Bizos, I am sorry to interrupt. Do you intend 

to pursue this line of cross-examination? I am asking you 

this because we all know that we are investigating the 

circumstances of the death of Dr Aggett. Now you are 

pursuing a line of cross-examination on complaints by other 

detainees. You haven't mentioned the name of any of them.

I don't think the point has been decided yet, whether we 

will go that far to pursue in depth that type of investiga- 

tion. I think I have indicated to you on previous occasions

that /  ....
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that will have to be decided. And that might have an 

influence on the line of cross-examination.

If you are pursuing this line of cross-examination I 

would like to hear you on this particular point. Do you 

think it is relevant, and the reasons why you think it is 

relevant.

ADV BIZOS: Yes. May I just briefly say sir, we intend 

conducting that argument at an appropriate time...

OOUKT: I will decide the appropriate time. I am afraid

I have to Mr Bizos. And I wonder whether this is not the 10 

appropriate time?

ADV BIZOS: Yes. Veil we are in Your Worship's hands as 

to the appropriateness of the time. I do not intend sir 

quoting a great number of examples to... (interruption by 

Court - inaudible). Veil I do admit that the one that I 

have referred to is outside the direct evidence relating 

to Dr Aggett. But sir, with the greatest respect, in the 

same way as my learned was allowed to examine Mr Smithers 

without the general question having been decided on, on how 

well he was treated, that he had a guitar and a mouth-organ 20 

and suntan lotion, and nobody objected to it sir, in the 

same way I am asking for this preliminary leeway in order 

to try and establish from the Inspector that the circumstances 

under which these complaints are taken and investigated, 

are such that no adverse inference is to be drawn from the 

fact that Dr Aggett did not complain on the 22nd.

If Your Vorship sir, believes that it would be appro

priate before I continue even with this question, to have 

the argument as a whole, then obviously sir arrangements 

must be made to have the argument. But I am hoping, 30

because I know of the circumstances of Mr Mouton, not to do
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it whilst he is in the witness box, but...(rest of sentence 
inaudible). But if it has to be now sir, let it be.
COURT: Now you see Mr Bizos, should I decide to call a
man to the witness box I wouldn't- mind his information to be 
placed before this witness, and he be asked to comment on 
that. Then his story, his complaint, can be tested.
Smithers was called to the witness box and he testified and 
I believe that it is quite proper to have his story tested.
But if you are putting information by way of
coming from a person who is not to be called as a witness, "10 

I doubt the correctness of that. If you want to mention 
names, I certainly will consider allowing that question.
But then I would have to be in a position, be placed in a 
position, to make a decision whether that person is to be 
called as a witness or not. And that is as far as that 
is concerned.

I don't think it serves any purpose to argue this matter 
at this stage without full argument and giving you the 
opportunity to submit full argument. And I am prepared to 
listen to that, only, I have received all the affidavits 20

you intend to submit to me for consideration. And then I 
will decide whether to admit the affidavits, whether to call 
the persons who made the affidavits as witnesses. And then 
I will decide the line of cross-examination to be allowed.
I think that is a fair indication to you what I intend, and 
how I intend to conduct the proceedings further on. If 
necessary, I will let this witness stand down to be called 
back to the witness box for further examination should I 
decide to allow that line of cross-examination.

I don't want to place hearsay evidence on record. 30
mayEvidence which /have no value at the end of the hearing.
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ADV BIZQS No your Worship, I want to assure you, I want 

to assure you that this evidence is in fact available.. . . (in

audible, fading).... in the Occurrence Book... (inaudible)

... established:.that fact. I don't know whether your 

Worship . . . (inaudible)

COURT In what way can it be established Mr Bizos?

ADV 3 1 SOS By affidavit.

C0UpT Whose affidavit?

ADV BIZQS It is not yet before your W o r s h i p . .

COURT That is exactly the point I'm trying to make Mr B i z o s , (10 

and I will have to decide whether I am prepared to accept the 

affidavit, whether that affidavit is to be receivable in 

this proceedings.

ADV BIZOS Well sir, the way I understood my own question 

was ..(inaudible, not speaking into microphone)... absence of 

an affidavit, in the abstract. The efficacy of the procedure

in w h i c h . .. (inaudible, not speaking into microphone)...

COURT Yes but you are not putting a question in the abstract, 

you are putting questions as facts before this witness, you 

are asking him for his comments. (20

ADV BIZOS Well then could I slightly change the question 

sir and put in in the abstract. I am concerned not to have 

Mr Mouton hanging around longer than . . . (inaudible)... could 

I change the question in such a way, in the a b s t r a c t ... (in

audible! . . test the efficacy of the procedure of complaint?

■yCOURT Yes, you may proceed on that line Mr Bizos.

ADV BIZOS I'll put them in general...

COURT You m u s t  realise once you do put a.question as a matter 

of fact, that that complaint has been made, I am going to stop 

further cross-examination and I am going to let this witness (30 

stand down if necessary to be recalled for further investiga

tion/



tion, should I decide that that line of cross-examination is 

permissible, and can serve any purpose at this enquiry.

ADV BIZOS I will make that mental switch sir, and put it

on a hypothetical basis, 

yCOURT Call it by another name if you want to Mr Bizos.

' A D V B I Z O S  As your Worship pleases. Mr Mouton, would

you agree that such protection as m a y  be afforded by visits by 

you to detainees will be rendered nugatory if the final deci

sion as to whether a detainee will be taken to the doctor is 

dependent upon the security police who are busy interro g a t i n g (10 

him?

COURT Tair enough,

ADV BIZQS I'll try and keep it at that level your Worship.

---Edelagbare ek het geen kontak met die vei/ligheidspolisie

wanneer ek aangehoudenes besoek nie. Na ek met my onderhoude 

klaar is -gaan ek na die stasiebevelvoerder, en ek vat die 

klagtes wat die mense gehad het aan hom. Indien ' n genees- 

heer na my mening nodig is vra ek hom om te reel dat die per- 

soon of persone na ' n dokter geneem word, En daar eindig 

my verantwoordelikheid na my mening. (20

If I understood you and the nature of your function 

correctly, the very purpose of your appointment and your visit 

are the safeguard of the detainees? -—  Dit is so edelagbare.

You are the most experienced person that we are 

likely to have in this witness box Mr Mouton in relation to 

these procedures, and this is why I asked you the question 

which I would like to - you of your experience, whether you 

feel that your function as:, the proper safety of the detainees 

and the safegaurder, if the final decision as to whether or 

not a detainee who has a complaint is taken to a doctor, (30

is dependent upon his interrogators? -—  Ek sal dit nie se

nie/



nie edelagbare. Dit is nie my bewering nie, en as daar

'n suggestie is dat dit sal wees, dan stem ek nie saam daar- 

mee nie.

If that is what happens in practice, you would not 

consider it as a regular practice, a proper understanding of 

your function? ----Gladnie edelagbare.

Now do you know when, as a result of a complaint to 

you, a person is taken to the doctor, do you know who takes 

him to the doctor, is it the security police, or is it a person 

independent of the security police? -—  Ek dra daar geen (10

kennis van nie edelagbare, ek weet nie wie dit deurneem nie.

Would you consider it as a proper safeguard of the 

detainee if the security police took the person to the doctor?

--- Edelagbare, dit sal nie die aangewese diirg wees nie.

Where there has been a complaint to a doctor, and an 

examination by the doctor, and a report by the doctor, in 

relation to the complaint made by the detainee, would you 

consider it a proper safeguard of the detainee's rights, if 

a copy of that report was sent back with the security police

man who accompanied the person, to the office that the (20 

security police are interrogating the detainee at?

APV SCHABORT Your Worship, with respect, might I just raise 

an objection at this stage? Sir, with respect I do not

understand these proceedings to be a Commission of Enquiry 

into the operation of the Terrorism Act Section 6, and ancillary 

matters of a general nature, .My learned friend is now

questioning this witness sir, on issues and on aspects of 

this case which, with respect sir, have no bearing on the 

death of the deceased with respect, and are issues sir, which 

we submit, cannot assist you in coming to any conclusion, (30 

or making any finding in terms of the Inquest Act.

Accordingly/



Accordingly sir, v;e would ask you to restrain my 

learned friend at this stage.

COURT Mr Bizos, do you want to pursue this line of cross- 

examination?

ADV BIZOS (Inaudible, not speaking into microphone) 

yCOURT When will you be ready to submit all the affidavits

you want me to consider? Because I think we have reached

what we can say, cross-roads. We will have to decide ..(in

audible) .. and how far I am going to allow you to investigate.

I think it is obvious that there is substance in the point (10 

made by Mr Schabort at this stage.

^ADV BIZOS I'd like to be heard on it first.

^COURT Yes. Of course Mr Bizos, I have given you enough

opportunity on every point. *

ADV BIZOS I'm not complaining in relation to the past sir,

I am complaining - I am submitting that I am entitled to be 

h e a r d . ..

" COURT Of course. Mr Bizos, I have already indicated to 

you, I will hear argument on this particular issue.

ADV BIZOS Yes, but what I would like to say sir, is that (20 

I am entitled to argue - I am entitled to argue that I am 

entitled to ask - to pursue this line of questioning sir, 

irrespective of the affidavits by quoting to your Worship what 

the legal and factual submissions are, and I am ready to ad

vance that argument now.

'COURT I am not ready to listen to the arguments Mr Bizos, now. 

I want to see the statements, I want to consider the state

ments, I want to see the contents of the statements and then 

I will be in a position to listen to your argument and follow 

your argument. (30

*-ADV Big OS As your Worship pleases. Could I just have



a moment to have a consultation with my learned attorney 

as to when we believe all the statements are going to be in, 

because I believe that there are certain d i fficulties. . . (in

audible, not speaking into microphone]... in relation to the 

couple o f. last ones your Worship.

COURT Do you need an adjournment to discuss it? I am

prepared to adjourn?

ADV BIZQS No, if I could just have one moment please.

. . . (Inaudible].. . . your Worship are that there are approximately 

four further affidavits to be obtained, and they are of the (10 

same general effect as those which have already been supplied, 

because the Attorney-General's permission has to be obtained 

in relation to at least two of them, and there are certain 

delays we know, they are not immediately available. What I 

would suggest sir is that I would like guidance from your 

Worship whether your Worship is prepared to hear argument 

on the affidavits as they s t a n d . . (inaudible, not speaking into 

m i c r o p h o n e } ... three or four further affidavits of a similar 

nature or whether your Worship wants to wait for those affi

davits (inaudible! (20 

v COURT I'd prefer to wait for the statements. Mr de Vries? 

xADV PE VRIES There is only one other witness which I can 

lead at this stage, except for Sergeant Blom and Mr Mouton 

then that witness is available, and he is here today, 

yCOURT When will these statements be ready Mr Bizos? 

v ADV BISOS (Inaudible, not speaking into m i c r o p h o n e ] ... hoping 

that we will have them r e a d y . . . . (inaudible)... in relation to 

two of them sir, there are d i fficulties. . . ( i n a u d i b l e ) . we 

will try and get a definite time. We will try and get a 

definite time sir. (30 

yCOURT I do not intend to let this witness stand down and

call/



call another witness to the witness box. If you can give 

an indication when the affidavits will be available, I will 

postpone the matter, I will adjourn the matter until that 

particular time. If you give me an indication I will

adjourn until then.

ADV BIZOS Could we have a short adjournment sir, perhaps

we c a n . . . (inaudible!

^COURT I think it would be better to discuss it. Because 

I certainly do not intend to adopt the procedure to call a 

witness and let him stand down to be recalled for further (10 

examination, I don't like to do that. It may confuse him.

AT THIS STAGE COURT TAKES A SHORT ADJOURNMENT

\QN RESUMPTION ;

A D V  -BIZOS We're indebted to your Worship*for the short ad

journment sir. On the instructions we have received, the 

discussions that I've had with my learned friends for the 

State and the other interested parties, and subject of course 

to your Worship's approval, we will ask your Worship to adjourn 

the Inquest until Monday morning. We have undertaken to 

our learned friends to give them the further affidavits by (20 

not later than 10.00 o'clcok on Friday morning, so that they 

too may prepare them s e l v e s . . . . (inaudible) Although it is 

not a matter within your Worship's province strictly 

speaking sir, we want to make an appeal to our learned 

friends for the State, as a representative of the Attorney- 

General, that there are two witnesses, one detained under 

Section 12 of the Internal Security Act and the other under 

Section 6 - or two under 12 and one under 6 - where because 

of the writing of letters and other administrative difficul

ties it has not been possible to comply with a request sir (3C

to have the affidavits ..(inaudible}., and we appeal sir

to/



to all concerned to make it possible for us to beat the 

deadline that we have set for ourselves, we will be ready 

to argue to your Worship, ...(inaudible) ...

COURT Thankyou Mr Bizos, Mr Schabort, any comments to make? 

ADV SCHABORT Your Worship yes I - it is true that we have 

agreed to receive affidavits until 10.00 o'clock on Friday 

morning, but I understand that time limit to be a deadline 

for affidavits sir, and I must in that connection bring to 

your notice a letter, which we wrote to the attorneys for 

the - on behalf of the parents of the deceased on the 1st (10 

of June of this year already sir, and which we urged upon 

them to file affidavits timeously sir, so that there wouldn't 

be a delay in this matter.

Now sir, I understand the position to be then, that 

there will be argument addressed to you on Monday morning sir 

on this question of admissibility of statements, but I must 

also stress sir that it m a y  be that pursuant to your ruling 

in the matter, or whatever the case may be, it might be nece

ssary for us to obtain affidavits sir, and that could cause 

further delay in the matter. (20

I am mentioning this sir to stress the fact that 

it is really urgent and important that there will be no 

further extensions given to my learned friends, to obtain 

affidavits and present them in the course of these proceedings. 

Affidavits of this nature, sir.

As to the representations which apparently have 

been made, we do not know when they were made sir, they might 

have been made within the last 24 hours, I do not know, but 

we would ask you sir not to afford m o r e  time should those 

representations lead to no favourable result for them, (30

within the time limit now taken upon themselves.

COURT/



'.COUP.T As far as that point is concerned Mr Schabort, I 

•<- thankyou, you may sit down. As far as that point is con

cerned, I read through the record what happened on the 2nd of 

March 19 82, and I read that the magistrate then presiding re

quested all of you to submit affidavits as soon as possible

- I also recollect that the date then set was the 26th of 

March, 1982.

Now I do appreciate what difficulties Counsel for 

the family has experienced to obtain the statements, I do not 

intend to force anybody to do anything but I want to make (10 

it clear that I do not intend to proceed with this inquest 

without the assurance that the statements everybody intends 

to submit has been handed in to me.

N o w  X do appreciate the possibility that after you 

receive the statements submitted by Counsel for the family, 

you might be placed ".in a position to consider to submit further 

statements, and that is fair enough, and I must give you 

the opportunity, a reasonable opportunity to do that, but I 

want to repeat I want the assurance from Counsel of the family 

that they have submitted all their affidavits, they want to (20 

submit, and I think much time has already transpired as far 

as that is concerned.

I think the arrangement for a postponement until 

Monday is a proper one. I am prepared to do that.

ADV BIZOS Sir I want to keep out of the record s i r . . (in

audible, not speaking into microphone}.,, difficulty . . . (in

audible I,, obtaining the statements because. . ( i n a u d i b l e ) . , 

or we had to get special permission, I want to assure your 

Worship in fairness to our instructing attorney that no stone 

was left unturned,,(inaudible! your Worship, I do not (30 

belive that we could have had ..(inaudible!,,., having regard

tp/



to the special circumstances. .

COURT Yes, I did indicate that I appreciate that you

are experiencing difficulty and that is why I do not force 

anybody - I do not ...(inaudible, noises in court, interfering 

with speach of court}... I do not intend to do that.

ADV BIZOS As your Worship pleases.

".COURT Mr de Vries, anything you v’ould like to say?

Â DV DF VRIES Not at this stage, I would just like to -

from the point that !lr Bizos made about the Attorney-General ' s 

co-operation, I think I want to place it on record in fact (10 

that he has co-operated to a very large extent up to this 

stage, and I cannot foresee any difficulty of his co-operation 

not being obtained, at any stage.

He has gone so far as to make available members of 

his own staff to help in taking statements. It is however

v e r y  difficult for him to receive as late as yesterday, a 

request by telephone for the statement to be taken from a 

person who is presently under Section 12(b). I have nothing

else to say.

COURT Thankyou Hr de Vries, what is the date on Monday? (20

T h a n k y o u .

11.00 o'clock, will that suit you on Monday? 

vMF SCHABORT Thankyou sir.

COURT Does that suit you Mr Bizos ?

sADV BXZOS Yes your Worsship.

AT THIS STAGE CASE ADJOURNED UNTIL 21st JUNE 1982 at 11.00 am
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- J U D G M E N T  -

B e f o r e  the formal i n q u e s t  c o m m e n c e d  be f o r e  me on the 

13th A p r il  1982, a n u m b e r  of a f f i d a v i t s  and d o c u m e n t s  were 

s u b m i t t e d  to me. A f te r  p e r u s a l  of the a f f i d a v i t s  and 

d o c u m e n t s ,  I d e c i d e d  w h i c h  are to be a d m i s s i b l e  in terms 

of s e c t i o n  13(1) of the In q u e s t  Act No. 58 of 1959, and 

w h i c h  p e r s o n s  are to be c a l l e d  to give oral e vi de n c e .  All 

the i n t e r e s t e d  p a r t i e s  were  i nf or me d.

W h i l s t  the i n q u e s t  was in p r o g r e s s  in pub lic , f u rt h er  

a f f i d a v i t s  were s u b m i t t e d  to me by the i n t e r e s t e d  par t ie s.  10 

T he se a f f i d a v i t s  were  de alt  wi th  s i m i l a r l y .  How ev e r,  my 

d e c i s i o n  on some of the a f f i d a v i t s  was r e s e r v e d  in or der  to

g i ve /
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give counsels for the parties, having an interest in the 

issues of the inquest, the opportunity to address me on 

the admissibility or otherwise of these affidavits.

During the course of the proceedings it became 

apparent to me that my ruling on the admissibility of at 

least some of the affidavits might influence the line of 

cross-examination to be allowed and the evidence was 

interrupted to deal with them. They can conveniently be 

categorised into following groups :-

1. Two pamphlets entitled "I n k u l u l e k o " • a n d  " P e o p l e s  He ro  - 

Dr Neil Aggett_" See the affidavits of Brand and

van Aswegen.

2.' Affidavits by p s y c h i a t r i s t s ,  Dr West and Dr Wolff, 

and a psychologist, Dr Vorster.

3. Three affidavits by Mr Tom Lodge.

4. An affidavit by Dr. B.U. Lombard.

5. Affidavits by a number of persons referred to during
t

the course of the proceedings as detainees or ex

detainees.

Now it appears that the admissibility of oral evidence 2C 

or affidavits in a matter such as the present, is entirely 

in the discretion of the presiding magistrate. I think 

it is important that when that discretion is to be exercised, 

due consideration should be given to certain provisions of 

the Inquest Act No. 58 of "1959- Section 3 O )  reads :- 

"Subject to the provisions of any other law 

providing for an investigation of the circumstances 

of any death, any policeman who has reason to 

believe that any person has died and that the 

said person has died from other than natural 30

causes, shall investigate or cause to be

investigated / ....
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investigated, the circumstances of the death 
or alleged death."

I think the words,' "circumstances of the death" is an 
indication of the type of investigation envisaged. Section 
4 reads

"The policeman investigating the circumstances 
of the death or alleged death of any person 
shall submit a report thereon together with 
all the relevant statements, documents and 
information, to the Public Prosecutoi; who may, 10 
if he deems it necessary, call for any additional 
information regarding the death."

Again the words "information regarding the death" appearing 
in this section are of importance.

Section 5 reads
"(1) If criminal, proceedings are not instituted

in connection with the death or alleged death, 
the Public Prosecutor shall submit the 
statements, documents and information 
mentioned in section 4 to the Magistrate. 20

(2) If on the information submitted to him in 
terms of sub-section (1 ) it appears to the 
Magistrate that a death has occurred and 
that such death was not due to natural 
causes, he shall proceed to hold an inquest 
as to the circumstances and cause of death."

Once again the words "an inquest as to the circumstances 
and cause of death" in this section are of importance. In 
Claassen & »n Ander v. Die Landdros (Bloemfontein) & *n Ander 
1964 (4) S.A. 4 (O.P.D.) De Villiers, J, observed at p. 10 
D - E :-
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om, indien moontlik, in die publieke belang 

’n bevinding te verkry deur ’n Landdros of die 

dood van enige persoon wat aan ander as natuurlike 

oorsake gesterf het, veroorsaak is deur ’n 

handeling of versuim wat *n misdryf aan die kant 

van iemand insluit of uitmaak aldan nie. "

I think a clear indication of the ambit of the inquest 

proceedings is to be found in the words "of die dood 

veroorsaak is deur ft handeling of versuim wat *n misdryf 

aan die kant van iemand insluit of uitmaak, aldan nie". -jo

See also section 16 of the Act. It is obvious that sections

3, 4 and 5 cannot be interpreted without regard being had 

to what is required from the Magistrate holding the 

inquest, by section 16.

Section 8 of the Act reads

"(1.) The Magistrate who is to hold or holds an
v

inquest may cause to be s u b p o e n e d  any person 

to give evidence or to produce any document 

or thing at the inquest.

(2), Save as is otherwise provided in this Act, 20

the law governing criminal trials in 

Magistrate's Court, shall mutatis mutandis 

apply to securing the attendance of witnesses 

at an inquest, their examination, the recording 

of evidence by them, the payment to them of 

allowances to them and the production of 

documents and things."

In Timoll & Another v. Magistrate (Johannesburg;), 1972 

(2) S.A. 281 (T.P.D.) the learned Judges observed at p. 291 

G - H 50

"It is also because of the informality of inquests

that / ___
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that the presiding Magistrate, again in his 

discretion, follows an informal procedure 

with less rigid rules. This he may do; 

provided his rules and procedure, are not in 

conflict with the provisions of the Act, or 

with those principles which ensure that 

justice will be done, or that they do not make 

it impossible for him to perform his functions 

properly as the judicial officer holding an 

inquest. Some of the provisions of the Act 10

from which he may not depart are those which 

deal with the acceptance of evidence produced 

by way of affidavit, and those, making certain 

rules pertaining to a criminal trial, applicable
* ■

to inquests."

There is no direct reference to what type of evidence 

is admissible at a formal inquest. In view of the provisions 

of section 8 (2), especially those concerning the examination 

of witnesses, it is arguable that section 210 of the 

Criminal Procedure Act No. 51 of 1977 is applicable. The 20 

section reads

"No evidence as to any fact, matter or thing shall 

be admissible which is irrelevant or immaterial 

and which cannot conduce to prove or disprove any 

point or fact at issue in criminal proceedings.*'

Now it is clear that an inquest is not open to all sorts 

of information. There is a limit. This limit is to be 

found in the ^elevanc^, Phippson on Evidence, 12th Edition 

paragraph 151 states

"The facts which may be proved in a judicial 30

inquiry are facts in issue and facts relevant

to /  . . . .
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to the issue, and any facts whether relevant 
to the issue or not, which affect the legal 
reception or weight of the evidence tendered.”

Now the facts in issue in this inquiry are to be found 
to a great extent in sections 3, 4, 5 and 60 referred to 
above. See also paragraphs ”152, 153 and 154- of Phipps on 
(supra).

The presiding Magistrate conducting the inquest has a 
discretion to admit evidence by way of affidavits or oral 
evidence. In Claassens v. Die Landdros (Bloemfontein) 10
(supra) at p. 8 H to 9 B the learned Judge observed

"Die diskresie is nie arbitr§re diskresie nie: 
dit is ft judisiele diskresie wat uitgeoefen moet 
word, ooreenkomstig wat Lord Halsburg gese het in 
die saak van Sharp v. Wakefield &. Othersf 1891 
A.C. 173 te bladsy-179 en wat goedgekeur is in 
die saak van Pretoria North Town Council v. A.1 
Electric Ice-Cream Factory (Pty) Limited 1953 (3)
S.A. (AA)."

,fAn extensive power is confided to the justices in their 20 
capacity as justices to be exercised judicially', and 
discretion means, when it is said that something is to be 
done within the discretion of the authorities,' that;that something 
is to be done according to the rules and reasons of justice, 
not according to private opinion. according to law and not

to humour. It is to be; not arbitrary, vague and 
fanciful, but legal and regular. And it must be
exercised within the limit to which an honest man competent

I
ftto discharge his office or to confine himself.

(1) Now coming more specific to each category of the 30
affidavits in question. With regard to the pamphlets
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" I n k u l u l e ko" and People's Hero - Dr Neil Aggett',1 it is trite 

law that only documents of which the authenticity is proved 

or which may be relevant for some reason other than its 

authorship, for example, possession by a party of the 

issues, are admissible in judicial proceedings, unless of 

course, there is a specific stipulation regarding the 

admissibility. This is not the case of the two pamphlets 

in auestion. For these reasons I do not admit the two 

pamphlets as evidence in this inquest.

(2) With regard to the affidavit by Dr Vest he has some- 10 

thing to say about suicide in detention. This appears to 

be an issue in the present proceedings or at least what 

he has to say is something relevant to the issues under 

consideration. His affidavit is admitted#in terms of sec

tion 13 (1 ) subject to the direction that the curriculum 

vitae of Dr West be incorporated in the affidavit. Counsel 

for the family has undertaken to do this in due course.

It may be mentioned that this affidavit was presented 

to me by the lawyers for the family. Counsel for the 

Minister has no objection to it being admitted. 20

An affidavit by Dr Zalmon Wolff was submitted. This 

affidavit deals, inter alia, with personality and suicide 

in prison*, which is an issue in the present proceedings.

This is admitted, and I want to add that Dr Wolff shall 

be called to give oral evidence in „ case and the 

prosecutor or counsel for the family or counsel for the 

Minister should like to ask any questions to Dr Wolff.

An affidavit by Dr Chari Vorster was submitted. He 

considered the p o s s i b i l i t y  of suicide, a point in issue, 

and he came to certain conclusions, according to information

in his affidavit. His affidavit is admitted and it is

directed / ....
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directed that he be called to give oral evidence on the 

issues stated in his affidavit.

Three affidavits b y  Mr Tom Lodge were s u b m i t t e d  to me.

One is dated the 7th June 1982 and deals with

the p a m p h l e t s  "I n k u l u l e k o "  and People's Hero - Dr Neil 

Aggett.” In view of my ruling announced earlier on the 

admissiblity of these pamphlets, the contents of this 

affidavit is irrelevant and thus inadmissible.

A second affidavit, dated the 12th April 1982 was 

submitted. In this affidavit comments on the statements 10 

said to be made by the late Dr Aggett, and judging from 

the statements on the question whether he was a member or 

a sympathiser of the SACP or any other illegal organisation.

Up to now I have no intention to admit the statements by 

the late Dr Aggett as evidence and I am as yet not convinced 

that they have any relevancy to the issues before us.

Therefore I consider the affidavit dated the 12th April 

1982 by Mr Lodge as irrelevant at this stage and not 

admissible.

In a third affidavit dated the 10th June 1982 by Mr 

Lodge, he.comments on the nature of documents and books 20

said to be found in the possession of the late Dr Aggett.

In view of the fact that these documents were accepted I 

think it is fair and just to admit the evidence offered by 

Mr Lodge on this issue. This affidavit is admitted in 

terms of section 13 (1). Should the Prosecutor or any 

of the interested parties want to ask him questions on the 

issues mentioned in this affidavit, he shall be called to 

give oral evidence.

An affidavit dated 13th April 1982 by Dr.B.U. Lombard,

supplemented by the annual report of the Premier Group 30

— Limited /  ....
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Limited was submitted. In this statement he had something 

to say about his dealings with the late Dr Aggett in 

connection with Trade U n i o n  affairs. The information in 

this affidavit is in my judgment irrelevant to the i s s u e s  

before us and is of no af fec t to the legal reception or 

weight of the evidence tendered on the issues and is 

inadmissible.

Now coming to the affidavits by other detainees or 

ex-detainees. Up to date thirteen affidavits by other 

detainees or ex-detainees were handed in. None of the 10

deponents states that he or she witnessed an assault on 

the late Dr Aggett. However, evidence of an assault on 

Dr Aggett was given by Smithers. A number of policemen 

deposed in affidavits and others in evidenc.e already given, 

that Dr Aggett was not assaulted. The question whether 

the late Dr Aggett was assaulted whilst detained at John 

Vorster Square is an important issue in the proceedings 

before us. If the deponents have stated in their affidavits 

that they witnessed assaults on the late Dr Aggett I would 

have had no difficulty in admitting their evidence. The 20 

fact that they did not witness an assault does not necessarily 

exclude their evidence. In S. v. Letsoko and Others 

1964- (4-) S.A. 768 (A.D.) the summary reads inter alia

"In the trial of the appellants on a charge of 

sabotage in contravention of section 21 (1 ) of 

the General Law Amendment, Act, 76 of 1962, there 

was a trial within the trial on the issue of whether 

certain statements or confessions of the appellants 

had been freely and voluntarily made, which involved 

the issues whether the appellants had been 30

assaulted by members of the police sabotage

squad. /  ....
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squad. The defence' had sought to lead evidence 

of a concerted modus operandi on the part of 

the police sabotage squad and investigational 

system which included assaults and was applied 

to all the Bantu who had originally been arrested 

and charged with the appellants in respect of the 

alleged offence. The trial Judge having ruled 

that the evidence should be excluded, in an 

appeal from convictions' .Held., that, if a body 

of those Bantu had given credible evidence of 10

that system and said that they were assaulted in 

the course of its application to them during a 

period of two weeks after their arrest, there 

would have been a sufficient nexuSj in respect of 

proximity of time, of method, and of circumstance^ 

at least to add weight to the other evidence that 

that had also happened to .the appellants. It was Held*.

therefore^that in the particular circumstances 

of this case, the evidence tendered had been 

wrongly excluded." 20

And at p. 774 H to 775 F Holmes J.A. Held:

"The basic principle applicable in this case is 

that evidence is admissible if it is relevant to 

an issue in the case. *Relevancy”said Schreiner^

J.A.j in R. v. Matthews and Others, 1960 (1) S.A.

752 (A.D.) at p. 758, 'is based upon a blend of 

logic and experience lying outside the law. The 

law starts with this practical or common-sense 

relevancy and then adds material to it or, 

more commonly, excludes material from it, the 30

resultant being what is legally relevant and
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therefore admissible.4 To warrant the legal 
relevancy and the admissibility of what is called 
similar facts, there must be a sufficient nexus 
between the evidence sought to be led and the 
issue in respect of which it is sought to be led.
As was said by Lawrence, J„ in R. v. Bont, 1906 
(2) K.B. 389 at p. 424,

•In proximity of time, in method; or in 
circumstance there must be a nexus 
between the two sets of facts, otherwise 10 

no inference can be safely deduced there
from. '

That passage was approved by this Court in S. v. 
Green, 1962 (3) S.A. 886 (A.D.) at p. 894.

<r

To sum up so far, in the present case the issue
in the trial within the trial was whether the
confessions were made freely and voluntarily
which involved the issue of whether the appellants
had been assaulted by _ members of the police
sabotage squad. It was sought to lead evidence 20
of a concerted modus operandi on the part of the
police sabotage squad, an investigational system
which included a s s a u l t s  and was applied to all the 

f-------
Bantu who had been arrested and charged in respect 
of the alleged offence in this case. If a body 
of those persons were to give credible evidence 
of that system and to say that they were assaulted 
in the course of its a p p l i c a t i o n  to them during a 
period of two weeks after their arrest, it seems 
to me that there would be a sufficient nexus in 30 

respect of proximity of time, of method, and of
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circumstance, at least to add weight to the other 
evidence that that also happened to the appellants.
In the particular circumstance of this case the 
evidence tendered was theref^'e"wrongly “excludes."

In G osscha lk  v. Rossouw, 1 9 6 6  ( 2 )  S.A .  4 7 6  (c.P.D.)
Corbitt, J, as he then was, referred to the Letsoko case
and observed at p. 483Hto 484 G

"In the present case^ as far as the evidence in
relation to the treatment of S a c h s  is concerned^
it seems to me that the position is f a c t u a l l y  ..." 1 0

indistinguishable from that which obtained in the
Letsoko1 s case, supra. S a c h s  was evidently-
arrested at the same time as the appellant under
the same statutory provision and .on the ground
that they were both likely to be material
witnesses in the case against Carneson

Their detention fell under the supervision and
control of respondent. Their interrogation took
place in Cape Town and in each case was conducted
by members of the security police. The applicant 20
has not-named the police officers concerned, but
it is admitted by respondent that Captain Swanepoel

tKe
and Lieutenant van Rensburg conducted^interrogation 
in his case. In S a c h s ' case it is alleged that 
he was interrogated by a team headed by Captain 
Swanepoel. It was not disputed that this is 
correct and that he is the same Captain Swanepoel. 
Indeed, this is admitted in the respondent's 
replying affidavit, which was provisionally handed 
in. The separate interrogations took place 5C
within a few days of one another, and are alleged

to / ....
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to have proceeded on similar lines. In the 
circumstance it seems to me that the necessary
nexus in respect of proximity of time, of_
method and of circumstance is present and that, 
both on general principle and on the particular 
authority of the decision in Letsoko's case,

------------ 'this evidence is legally admissible. The evidence 
relating to Carneson is not as closely linked to 
the facts in issue. Carneson was arrested and 
detained some 7 weeks before the applicant and 10 

Sachs the reason for his arrest and detention
was that he was considered to be a material .witness 
in another case,viz. The State v. Abram Fischer.
On the other hand, he was arrested and detained 
under the same statutory provision viz, sec.

215 bis. and was also detained for part of the 
timej in Cape Town. He described similar methods 
of coercion while being interrogated and, what is 
of great importance, his interrogation also 
appears to have been conducted by, inter alios, 20 

Captain Swanepoel and Lieutenant van Eensburg.
In deciding the admissibility of this evidence 
the essential question is whether it is relevant 
to show that what Holmes, J.A., described as 
an "investigational system" of which the 
interrogations of the applicant, Sachs and 
Carneson were manifestations. Having regard 
to all the circumstances I think it is relevant.
I consider the fact that it was the same investi
gational team, or at any rate, teams, headed in 30 
each case by the same senior officer, that
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interrogated all three detainees, a most important
link, inasmuch as it is probable that an 
investigational team that employed certain methods 
of interrogation in one case, would employ the same

The

or similar methods in a like case investigated at 
more or less the same time. The cases being 
investigated were of a like character, viz 
charges relating to sabotage and subversion. This 
is clear in the case of the State v. Carneson 
and I think the facts of the allegations against 
Abram Fischer are sufficiently notorious for 
this Court to take notice thereof. Naturally, 
were the facts widely separated in point of time, 
the necessary nexus might be absent; but I do 
not think that the period of 7 weeks is really 
significant in this respect.
Taking into account^ therefore^ all the circumstances 
I hold that the evidence relating to Carneson is also 
admissible.", 

observations of. the learned Judges are relevant
and instructive. The instant matter is not clearly dis
tinguishable from the issues in the Letsoko-case 
and the Gosschalk-case. . with these observations in 
mind, I will consider the admissibility of the evidence 
to be given by these persons. I will deal with them 
alphabetically.

J-_e.raze_Cachalia . ge states that he was detained
three times' He was detained at Vereeniging, at John
Vorster Square and at Benoni. He states that he was
submitted to maltreatment but does not mention dates or 3

months or even the period when this happened. He does not
mention / ....
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mention the names of the person or persons responsible.
The allegations in his affidavit are

render it admissible under 
the notion of similar facts and is inadmissible.

Keith Coleman. He knew the late Dr Aggett prior
to their detention and had conversations with him whilst in I
detention where they had contact. I think his evidence 
may be of assistance. His affidavit is admissible and he 
is to be called to give oral evidence.

IElizabeth Floyd. She states that she was threatened 10 
and also mentioned certain admissions (and it is because 
of the last-mentioned,) about the late Dr Aggett. My 
ruling is that she is to be called to give oral evidence 
at this inquest.

Thozamile Gqwela. maĉ e no allegations of H
assault but states, and I quote : "During this period of

;

detention at John Vorster Square I was not assaulted or 
tortured, but I was threatened". The information in his 
affidavit is not enough to establish the nexus required to

hrender his evidence admissible under the notion of similar 20 ii
facts. I can find no other ground for admissibility (and 

I mean ground of any substance.) His affidavit is inadmissible r 
and I do not intend to call him.

v  -

Thabo Lerumo. He states that he saw Dr Aggett
from time to time. He had something of importance to say 
about Dr Aggett's condition the night befofce he died. My

c-

ruling is that he is to be called to give ora£ evidence.
Ismael Homoniat. He states that he was assaulted^

but does not mention any names or dates. There is of 
course the implication. But in my judgment, even if no 30
regard is paid to his allegations of assault, he has some

thing / ....
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thing of importance to say and he is to be subpoened to 

give oral evidence.

Ahila Mpetha. He mentions assaults at Pretoria.

He mentions no names etc. In my opinion the information 

coming from him is not sufficient to establish the nexus 

required for admissibility under a notion of similar 

facts. I can find no other basis for admitting his 

evidence and it is ruled irrelevant and is inadmissible.

Dramonathas Naidoo. In my opinion the information 

in his affidavit prima facie establishes the nexus required.10 

He shall be called to give oral evidence.

Shirish Nanabai. On the information in his affidavit 

the nexus is prima facie established. He shall be called to 

give oral evidence. *

Montgomery Narsoo. He had something to say about 

assaults on him. He states, inter alia: "I ‘have 

been detained at <*■*— H w  mil I 111 npqwii m,L , and have

if w iHi i  i a  n r  f.j- ,,iLn  ,  h i iT iT i- t r i - i iM i t f r t f t f m t i n i r i ih 1!n 'ln  ■ i t

appears that he was detained a T h e r e  is

nafaigmf f i r i , f i W f l f r - t o r , 20

In my opinion, the information coming from Narsoo is not 

sufficient to establish t h e Q  u i r e d for 

under the ■ M E W , I find no other basis 

for admitting the affidavit or calling him to give oral 

evidence.

Samson Ndlou. He was detained on various occasions, 

that is from information in his affidavit, but more important, 

the last detention at various places, such as Tarlton, 30 

Meyerton and Kempton Park and John Vorster Square. He

mentions/......
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mentions assault, but d 

The information in his affidavit on the allegations of 

assault etc., is not sufficient to establish th 

required for admissibility under the notion of similar facts.

I find no other basis for admitting the affidavit 

or calling him to give oral evidence.

Java Jabu Gabriel Nqwenya. He states he was assaulted 

Although this happened at places other than John Vorster 

Square, he implicates Major Gronwright. In this particular 

case the nexus is present. He is to be called to give oral

evidence. ***"

Sisa Njhelona. The nexus in this case is 

established. He shall be called to give oral evidence.

I want to add that I have no intention to supress any 

information of value relating to the circumstance and the 

cause of death of the late Dr Aggett, but on the other 

hand, I have no intention to become a virtually self- 

appointed judicial commission to embark on an interminable 

investigation of issues which can be of no assistance to 

decide the issues upon which we have to pronounce a finding 

or findings in terms of the Inquest Act of 1959.



7 ?7 .

COURT: Gentlemen, I now adjourn to call the Assessor to 
assist in the further proceedings.
ADV SCHABORT: Your Worship, might I just say something 
about an affidavit which we mentioned yesterday afternoon 
The one of Professor Elomp. I propose handing it in this 
morning.
COURT: You are welcome to.
ADV SCHABORT: Now the difficulty is this Your Worship, 
that that affidavit was typed overnight, there are a few 
pages which will have to be retyped because Professor Klomp 10 
is only able to see it this morning and screen it properly.
So we will have that done in the course of the day sir, and 
put it in at a later stage.
COURT: Thank you Kr Schabort, I may indicate to you 
that I have already indicated that I intend to call Dr 

. Vorster. And my consideration at this stage is to call 
Dr Vorster and Dr Klomp if I decide to call them, at the 
end of the proceedings. I think that might assist us

- to hear their evidence at the conclusion, if that is
possible. That was suggested by Mr Bizos, and I think 20
there is merit in that suggestion.
ADV SCHABORT: Thank you sir.

ADV BIZOS: Your Worship, there is just one...there are 
two matters. The first is, the person who is referred to 
in the affidavit of Adv Swanepoel. Now in regard to that 
issue sir, we didn't really address Your Worship yesterday 
but once we are dealing with these questions, although Your 
Worship does not know what the person mentioned by Advocate 
Swanepoel is able to say sir, the fact that he is a Deputy 
Attorney General, and we can with respect assume that his JO 
view that the information is of importance relating to the



circumstances of the death of Dr Aggett, would carry some 
weight with Your Worship, I would submit sir, that despite 
the absence of the affidavit, in view of the difficult 
position that that person finds himself in, prima facie 
he has important information in the opinion of Advocate 
Swanepoel, and that Your Worship should give serious 
consideration to calling for that person to give evidence 
sir.
COURT: I have no intention to call anybody to this 
witness stand without having seen his affidavit before
hand and then I will decide whether to accept an affidavit 
from him, or whether I intend to call him.

I don’t see my way open to call him without having 
the affidavit. I think that is in accordance with the 
Act and that is in accordance with my interpretation of 
the Timoll decision.
ADV BIZOS: Yes. This is of course so sir, but here is 
a person sir, to whom we do not have access, and in the 
circumstances, with respect sir, I would submit that without 
our knowing what his information is, should he be released 
later sir, witnesses might have to be recalled to put to 
them what he may have to say, and I would submit, with the 
greatest respect sir, that despite Your Worship's prima 
facie view in relation to the affidavit, there is an 
affidavit that that person has information sir, and it is 
from a Deputy Attorney General and I think that it is 
entitled to some weight. We do not know what the reasons 
are why this person is not keen to make an affidavit, but 
I have not understood him not to want to come and give 
viva voce evidence before Your Worship. And it may well
be sir that much time may be saved in investigating that

aspect / ....



aspect of the matter.
COURT: Thank you Mr Bizos. As far as that aspect 
is concerned, it may be of assistance if I be informed 
who was present when Mr van Heerden was approached and 
what transpired between them, without telling me what he 
says. And what he said on that occasion, or what he has 
to say.

I will ask Mr Eaasbroek or Mr de Vries to inform me 
who was present when van Heerden was approached to make a 
statement.
APV BIZOS: Yes. Well that is... And the other matter 
sir, I don't know....Mr Breytenbach1s affidavit, we are in 
the open sir.
COURT: In the open. I do not treat it on the same lines 
as any other of the statements. I will accept that 
affidavit and my direction is that he will be called to 
give evidence in this matter.• I will deal with that 
particular statement as I have dealt with the other 
statements, not in dispute, or no disputes about them.

Thank you Mr Bizos.
APV SCHABORT: May we also ask you something. Your 
Worship arising from your ruling in this respect, it will 
become necessary for our clients now to take certain steps 
and obtain certain evidence and probe and consider certain 
matters and instruct us properly. Now the question at 
the moment is, when do you propose sir, to call these 
witnesses? Can you perhaps give us an indication? Will 
that be after all the police witnesses have been called 
who have already made statements, and whose statements are 
before you sir, would it be after the evidence of the
psychiatrists, or at what particular stage? Because that

will /  ....



will make a very big difference to us sir,' and it will also 
perhaps make the difference between an application for a 
postponement of these proceedings or not.
COURT: I do not intend to be strict as far as the.... 
(background noise)... evidence is concerned. I leave that 
in the hands of Mr Haasbroek end Mr de Vries as far as 
possible. And I suggest that you and Mr Bizos discuss 
that matter with him, and perhaps you can make some 
arrangements as far as that is concerned. If necessary 
of course, I will direct that a certain witness be called 
at a certain time or at a certain stage during the 
proceedings. But I don't want to make any ruling in 
general on that matter.

Thank you Mr Schabort.
COURT ADJOURNS



ON RES U M P T I O N :

M R . DE V R I E S : Your worship before we continue with the 

evidence of Mr. M o u t o n , I have to inform the Court of 

the position concerning Mr..van H e e r d e n . The position 

is as set out in Mr. Swanepoel's affidavit that Mr. van 

Heerden is at present detained under section 12(b). Ad 

vocate Swanepoel interviewed Mr. van Heerden on three 

separate occasions. On the first occasion to find out 

if he had any information which might be helpful in this 

inguest. On the second occasion he saw Mr. van Heerden (10 

in the company of Mr. van Heerden ' s legal advisers and 

yesterday morning he saw Mr. van Heerden in the company 

of Mr. van Heerden's father. On all three occasions Mr.*
van Heerden expressed the wish that he did not intend to 

make any affidavit in this matter at all.

M R . B I Z O S : Your worship in relation to this, your worship 

may want to be informed from Mr. Swanepoel of the nature 

of the information in the possession of Mr. van Heerden.

C O U R T : I will consider that suggestion Mr. Bizos.

M R . B I Z O S : As your worship pleases. There are two issues (20 

really Sir and if it is important information, obviously 

it has to be placed before you and Mr. Swanepoel thinks 

that it is. Secondly Sir, that this person is in deten

tion and as it will appear possibly from this witness's 

evidence, some of the persons are in a very weak position, and 

there is in the custody of the very persons, or may be 

in the custody of the persons whose conduct is being 

investigated in this inguest, so that it has permutations 

which one would have to investigate, with respect Sir, but 

I do not think, with respect, that we can just leave it (30



there on the basis that Mr. van Heerden is not prepared 

to make an affidavit,

CO U R T : I will advise you Mr. Bizos.

ABRAHAM JOHANNES M O U T O N ; (Verklaar onder Eed )

CROSS-EXAMINED BY MR. B I Z O S : Mr. Mouton, have you a 

file there relating to Mr. Ismail Momoniac? That is one 

of the person's whose affidavit your worship has received.

--- Ek het edelagbare.

Did you see him at all while he was in detention? (10

--- Edelagbare volgens my leer het ek hom by drie geleent-

hede g e s i e n .

Did he ever complain to you Mr. Moyton, about ill 

treatment?

C O U R T : Mr. Bizos, you will have to convince me that this 

guestion is admissible and the evidence to come from this 

guestion is admissible, because I have already indicated 

that I intend to call Mr. Momoniac and I can see no 

reason why the allegation should be repeated. I cannot 

see any value in that, but if you want to address me on (20 

this point, you are welcome.

MR. B I Z O S : The point is Sir that generally speaking your 

worship is correct, that the fact that a person has or 

has not made a complaint, is not strictly speaking admissi

ble because a person cannot corroborate himself by 

repeating his tale of woe, so to speak. One of the other 

issues Sir, on which the evidence is admissible is, as to 

how complaints were dealt with and whether people were 

free to express their complaints and what happened once 

complaints to the inspector, the doctor and/or the magis- (30



trate were made and that is highly relevant, with respect 

Sir, because we have the situation of Mr. Aggett of having 

made a complaint and how it was dealt with, so that I 

submit Sir, for that limited purpose it is admissible, it 

does not mean that if he did complain to the inspector 

of detainees that his evidence will be any more reliable, 

but for that purpose, the purpose as to how, the circum

stances under which he made his complaint and what happened 

to his complaints is one of the issues in this case.

COURT: I am dealing with the issues how the complaints (10 

by the late Dr. Aggett was handled, how they attended to 

the complaints by Dr. Aggett.
MR. BIZOS: Yes but now if Sir we have similar fact e v i 

dence in relation to how those complaints were dealt with 

it is part of the issues Sir. I understood with respect 

Sir, that this was one of, if not, certainly not the main 

issue but one of the subsidiary issues. Let me test it 

in a very simple way Sir, assume for a moment that Mr.

Momoniac never complained to the inspector, My Learned 

Friend would be entitled to elicit this fact from the (20 

inspector, I am entitled to elicit from the inspector 

whether he complained or not and if so what he complaints 

were and how it was dealt with and that was the basis on 

which the cross-examination, with respect, was interrupted, 

until there was a ruling on the admissibility as to 

whether, what happened to Mr. Mamoniac was admissible or

relevant or not.

COURT: Mr. Schabort any comments?

MR. S C H A B Q R T : Your worship, as we see the position, the 

effect of your ruling is that there will be a trial within (30

a/ . . .



a trial with regard to these statements of each and every 

one of those witnesses whose affidavits have been re 

ceived and will be called as witnesses. Their credibility
t

will be at stake. We will have to now consider their 

evidence Sir in the light of all relevant information 

available about them and about their complaints and what 

not during the period of their detention and on that basis 

I find it very difficult to disagree with My Learned Friend 

and I submit with respect sir, that whatever evidence can 

be made available as regards these people will now simply (10 

have to become part of the information before you.

COURT: That you Mr. Schabort, you may proceed Mr. Bizos.

___ Edelagbare ek mag net noem dat die inligting wat ek

van aangehoudendes verkry het en soos gerapporteer aan 

die Minister van Justisie van vertrouelike aard is en dat 

die inligting nie openbaar gemaak mag word nie. Ek is 

egter in u hande . As u beslis dat dit openbaar gemaak kan 

word, sal ek dit d o e n .
HOF: Dankie m n r . Mouton, what is your guestion Mr. Bizos? 

MR BIZOS: The guestion is what complaints did Mr. Is- (20 

mail Mamoniac make to the inspector your worship. Although 

may I just make a submission in regard to Mr. Mouton's 

reservation in the matter. I submit with the greatest 

respect Sir that no privilege exist in relation to this, 

although one appreciates the reservation that Mr. Mouton 

has, that your worship should have no difficulty in d i 

recting that the question should be answered.

HOF: Mnr. Mouton net by wyse van n a v r a a g , het u enige 

beswaar, of laat ek dit so stel, het u enige bedenkinge 

oor, as die antwoorde. beperk word net tot ’n antwoord op (30



die vraag en dit is beperk tot die aard van sy klag?

--- Hoegenaamd nie edelagbare.

MR. BIZOS: Could you tell us if Mr. Mamoniac complained

to you Mr. Mouton? --- Edelagbare ek het op die 17de

Februarie 1982 'n onderhoud gehad met die aangehoudende 

by die John Vorster Plein p o 1isiestasie en toe het hy aan 

my die volgende gese: "The John Vorster Sguare security 

police intimidated me already and they have given me a 

few smacks during interrogations, but I was not seriously 

assaulted . "
HOF: Wat was die datum van daardie opmerkings? --- Edel

agbare dit was op die 17de Februarie van hierdie j a a r .

MR. BIZOS: Did you ask him for the names of the persons1 ~~~ *

Mr. Mouton? --- I did not ask him for names.
Was there any other complaints made by M r . Mamo

niac to you on any other date? --- Edelagbare nou moet u

'n bietjie geduld met my he asseblief want ek moet nou deur 

my aantekeninge blaai. Ek wil net graag terugkom op my 

vorige verklaring dat ek hom driekeer besoek het. Ek mag 

noem dat die tweede keer was hy besoek deur die Inspek- (20 

teur van Aangehoudendes wat in Kaapstad gestasioneer is 

gedurende my tydperk van verlof . Edelagbare daar was 

geen verdere klagtes aan my gemaak in verband met aan-

randings of mishandeling nie.
Did he tell you whether you were the first person

to whom the complaint was made or anything else? --- Hy

het nie so aan my gese nie edelagbare.

Did you visit Mr. Abo Leromo? --- Ek wil net graag

verneem of dit dieselfde persoon is as Samuel Leromo?

Yes, I am told that is so. ---So ’n persoon is (3

d e u r / ..



deur my besoek terwyl hy in aanhouding was ja.

Did he make any complaints to you Mr. Mouton? ---

Ja e d e l a g b a r e .

Would you please refresh your memory from your 

notes and tell his worship and the Learned Assessor what

complaint he made to you? --- Verlang u die inhoud van die

klagte wat hy gemaak het?

If you please Mr. Mouton. --- Hy het die volgende

aan my gese Edelagbare: "On the 4th of December 1981,

I was taken to Sandton Police Station where a chain was (10 

put around my neck by security policeman Malherbe. I was

threatened that if I do not speak the truth I will be

killed . I do not want Malherbe to be c h a r g e d , # I f orgave

him. " Ek mag net se dat wat die men se aan my s e in hulle

klagtes neem ek woord vir woord af en dit word so gerap-

p o r t e e r .
Did you see him on any other occasion Mr. Mouton 

or were any other complaints made by Mr. Leromo to you?

--- Edelagbare op 17 Februarie weer by die John Vorster

Plein polisiestasie het hy aan my gese: "Except for the (20
t

incident at Sandton on the 4th of December 1981, the 

security police have not done anything to me."

Is there any other reports that he made to you 

Mr. Mouton? --- No.
We will confine ourselves to these two, Mr. Leromo 

and Mr. Mamoniac. Was any report made to you by any 

police officer as to how these complaints were dealt with

or how they were investigated Mr. Mouton? --- Edelagbare

dit was die reeling destyds gewees dat wanneer ek 'n klagte 

van aanranding of mishandeling gekry het van 'n aangehoudende (3 0

r a p p o r t e e r / . .. ,



rapporteer ek dit woordeliks aan die Minister van Justisie 

en dit is dan aan die Minister se diskresie oorgelaat wat 

gedoen word in die saak. Ek het niks verder gedoen nie.

And you never received any follow-up report? ---

I never received any follow-up report.

Did you ever visit Mr. Naidoo? --- (?) Naidoo.

Let me just check. Did Mr. Naidoo ever make

a complaint to you? --- Edelagbare die 25ste Februarie 1982

het ek die aangehoudende by die Vereeniging polisiestasie 

gesien, daar het hy gese in verband met behandeling : " the 

treatment is good here. The security police have not been 

good to me when I was detained the first week, but I do 

not want to talk about it."
When did you say he did not want to talk about it? 

--- 25th of February 1982.

He does not want to talk about it? --- Yes.

Did you take the matter any further as to why he

did not want to talk about it Mr. Mouton? --- Ek het nie

edelagbare, ek kan hom nie verplig om te praat as hy nie 

wil n i e . (20

Yes but as the inspector of detainees to protect 

them, may be he was .. did you investigate whether it was

fear of some sort that prevented him from talking? ---

Edelagbare ek het hom nie gevra waarom hy nie wil praat nie.

Did you ever visit Mr. Ngwenya? --- Gabriel Ngwenya

ja .
That is correct. --- Edelagbare volgens my leer

was hy vyfkeer besoek terwyl hy onder artikel 6 aangehou 

was .
Did he ever make any complaint to you? --- Edel- (3

a g b a r e / ...



agbare op die llde Desember 1981 het hy gese : "I was 

beaten up on the 17th of November 1981, but I do not want 

to lay a charge or say anything about it". ,

Similarly did you yourself cause any investigation 

to be made about that? --- Nee ek het niks verder gedoen 

nie edelagbare.

Did you ever visit Mr. Sisa Njikelana? --- Ja hy

altesaam seskeer besoek terwyl hy ingevolge artikel 6 

aangehou w a s .

Did he ever make any complaint? --- Edelagbare hy (10

het nooit enige klagte by my gele nie, sy opmerkings 

deurgaans was gewees "die veiligheidspolisie behandel my 

goed . " #
Mr. Mouton it would appear from the information 

placed before us that detainees are first held for a 

period of two weeks under section 22 of the General Law 

Amendment Act and thereafter, some of them, their deten

tion was converted to detention under section 6. Do you 

visit people detained under section 22? --- Nee edelagbare.

Are you informed of persons who are detained u n d e r (20 

section 22? --- Glad nie edelagbare.

You have already told us Mr. Mouton, that if you 

knew that Dr. Aggett was on the 10th floor on the occasion 

or occasions you were told he was out on investigation, 

you would have gone up to the 10th floor in order to visit 

him? --- Baie beslis edelagbare.

What did you understand by the expression that he

is out on investigation? --- Edelagbare dat die man uit-

geneem was op ondersoek, ek weet nie waarheen nie. Ek weet 

nie wanneer hy sou terugkom nie. (30

Things/ . . .



Things like an inspection in loco or to go and 

point something out or something like that with the in 

vestigating officer? --- Yes.

You of course know Mr. Mouton that the section 

which you are concerned with is section 6 of the Terrrorism 

Act, if circumstances so permit, it says, in relation to 

a magistrate, not in relation to an inspector, if circum

stances so permit. What sort of circumstances would hinder 

you or prevent you from seeing a detainee regularly Mr.

Mouton? --- Edelagbare dit hang net daarvan af wat bedoel (10

word met "regularly". Aanvanklik was die reeling g e w e e s , 

die Minister se versoek dat die inspekteur sal 'n artikel 

6 aangehoudende eenmaal elke 21 dae besoek maar die land- 

dros elke 14 dae soos neergele word uit die Wet en dit was 

so gedoen g e w e e s .

NO FURTHER Q U E S T I O N S .

THE COURT ADJOURNS FOR TEA.



740.

HOF Net voor u voortgaan mnr Schabort, net een punt voor 
ek dit dalk vergeet. Mnr Haasbroek het u 'n idee wanneer
mnr Swanepoel veer in Johannesburg of omgewing sal wees, ek 
verwys na mnr Swanepoel die Adjunk Prokureur-Generaal wat 
die verklarings inhandig?
ftPV I-J T SBROEK Ek het geen kontak met hom behalwe dat hy 
vanoggend gebel het, volgens my inligting is hy die meeste 
van die tyd hier werksaam, hy mag hier wees, selfs vandag.
HOF Ek sal bly wees as u of mnr de Vries vir my kan help 
om miskien met mnr Swanepoel kontak te maak, om wel as dit (10 
moontlik is net vas te stel hoe mens met hom kan kontak 
ma&k en ek oorweeg dit om wel een of ander wyse saam met 
u en miskien saam met die regsverteenwoordigers, met mnr

#
Swanepoel kontak te maak, en dit mag my optrede van van Heerden 
betref belnvloed.

Op die oomblik het ek reeds aangedui ek kan hom nie 
net sonder meer na die getuiebank roep nie, maar ek is ook 
geinteresseerd om te weet of hy moontlik iets kan gee, en ek 
probeer net vasstel as daar prosedure binne die Wet is wat 
ek .. (onhoorbaar, geraas op mikrofoon. ( 2 0  

I think that falls in with your suagestion Mr
Bizos?

ADV* BIZOS Yes, we would be indebted sir if that prodedure 
would - were to be followed your Worship. I do know that 
.Mr Swanepoel in fact has an office in the Supreme Court and is 
readily available, he is working on a Johannesburg case.

- COURT Thankyou Mr Bizos. Dankie mnr Schabort, jammer.
Mnr Mouton jy is nog steeds onder eed om die waarheid te ge- 
tuig.
MNR MOUTON (nog onder eed, verklaar verder) (30

KRUISVFRHOOR DEUR ADV SCHABORT
Mnr/



741.

Mnr Mouton, kan u tog net kortliks vertel wat die
aard is van u aanstelling? --- U meen wat my funksies is?

Ja, deur vie word u aangestel, hoe word u aangestel,
en . .? --- Edelagbare ek is deur die Minister van Justisie
per brief aangestel.

Ja, maar is dit kragtens enige' '.'Wetgewing, of is dit
maar net 'n pos wat hy geskep het, of hoe werk dit? --- Dit
is 'n pos, wat sover ek weet, deur die Regering geskep is edel
agbare.

Dit word nie beheers deur enige Wette of Regulasies (10
nie word dit? --- Ek kan nie daarop antwoord nie edelagbare.

U Is nie bewus van enige soiets nie? --- Nee, dit
mag wees dat dit onder die Wet oor Terrorisme gedoen word.

Goed, u was voorheen ' n landdros nie waar nie? ---
Dis reg edelagbare.

Vir hoe lank? --- Wei ek het altesaam 4 5 jaar diens
gehad, daarvan omtrent sg 33 jaar regswerk gedoen.

En uiteindelik het u toe uit die diens getree en toe
is u in hierdie pos aangestel? --- Nie dadelik nie edelagbare.

(Twee ?)
'n Tyd later? --- Vier jaar later, ja. (20
Ja, nou hoe lank is u nou alreeds Inspekteur van 

aangehoudenes? --- Die einde van Mei was dit vier jaar, edelag
bare.

En het u in daardie tyd deurlopend soos wat dit nodig
was, aangehoudenes besoek? — ^ Dit is so edelagbare.

Ja. --- Behalwe natuurlik wanneer ek met verlof was.
Ja, en u rapporteer terug aan'idie Minister van Justisie?

Direk aan die Minister van Justisie edelagbare.
Nou in u jare van diens in hierdie hoedanigheid as

Inspekteur van aangehoudenes, wat sou u se omtrent die same-(30
werking wat u van die kant van die polisie gekry het, om u

werk/
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werk te kan uitvoer? --- Edelagbare, ek rapporteer elke
kwartaal aan die Minister van Justisie, daarin lewer ek 
kommentaar oor die samewerking vat ek van die Suid-Afrikaanse 
Polisie en van die veiligheidspolisie kry, dit is altyd 
positief.

In ander woorde u kry goeie samewerking van hulle?
— - Ek is tevrede met die samewerking wat ek kry.

U word in staat gestel om aangehoudenes volgens u 
eise te besoek? --- Dit is so edelagbare.

Nou ek verstaan u dagtaak so, dat u na 'n bepaalde (10 
plek van aanhouding gaan, en dat u daar die bevelvoerder
sien, of u aankoms by hom aankondig? --- Edelagbare, soms
is die bevelvoerder nie beskikbaar nie, dan kry ek die tweede 
in ' bevel en ek toon my identif ikasiekaart ,* en ek vra om 
die aangehoudene te spreek.

Ek verstaan daarmee, met bevelvoerder bedoel ek die 
persoon wat op daardie stadium in bevel is van die kantoor, 

nie waar nie? --- Ja.
En dit is oral, neem ek aan, uniformpersoneel? ---

Oral is uniformpersoneel, (20
En dan word u toegelaat om 'n aangehoudene in 'n kan

toor te spreek, of waar spreek u hom? --- Edelagbare, ek gaan
feitlik deurgaans na die sel toe, en ek het daar die onder- 
houde met die aangehoudene, soms is dit nit moontlik nie, die 
akkommodasie daar nie, maar ek gaan en ek doen ' n inspeksie 
van die sel, kyk wat die omstandighede daar is en as ek nie 
daar met hom kan gesels nie, dan word hy na 'n kantoor ge— 
bring en hou.ek daar 'n onderhoud met hom.

Nou wanneer u met so 'n persoon 'n gesprek voer, dan 
dink ek het u nou reeds vir die Hof ges§, en u se dit ook (30

in u eedsverklaring, dat u dan die doel van u besoek aan
hom/
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hom verduidelik? --- Dit is so edelagbare.
En stel dan ook aan die persoon sekere vrae, of hy

klagtes het, of hy versoeke het? --- Dit is so edelagbare.
HOF U kruisondervraging is u besig ora baie wyd te word
mnr Schafcort.
ADV SCHABORT Edelagkiare, met die grootste respek, ek doen
aan die hand dat ek heeltemaal binne die raamverk van wat 
toelaatbaar is beweeg, ek gee die agtergrond vir 'n bepaalde 
besoek, ek gaan nou by verskillende besoeke uitkom, met eer- 
bied. (10
HOF Gaan maart voort.
APV SCHABORT Nou u het vir die Hof gese dat u u eerste
besoek, en eintlik ook u enigste by Dr Aggett afgele het op . 
die 22ste Januarie? -■>—  Dit is korrek edelagbare.

En die dag meen ek het u gese het u hom gesien in
Adjudant-offisier McPherson se kantoor? --- Die kantoortjie
wat gebruik word vir onderhoude.

0, 'vn ander kantoor, ' n aparte kantoor? --- Ja, ek
weet nie of dit McPherson se kantoor is nie, maar dis ' n kan
toortjie wat gewoonlik aan my beskikbaar gestel word vir (20 
onderhoude,

CTa, en tydens hierdie onderhoud, neem ek aan was u 
■rprivaat met him gewees? ---- Privaat edelagbare.

Is dit ook die posisie wanneer u - by elke geleent- 
heid wat u met ' n aangehoudene 'n onderhoud voer? --- Edelag
bare ek laat nooit 'n polisiebeampte of 'n veiligheidspolisie- 
b'eampte toe om teenwoordig te wees by enige onderhoud nie.

Was hierdie gesprek van u met Dr Aggett uit u oogpunt, 1 

!n bevredigende gesprek? Absoluut edelagbare.
Het u gevoel dat u sy vertroue geniet het tydens {3 0 

daardie gesprek? *— «- Edelagbare ons het 'n aangename geselsie

^ehad/
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qehad en ek was tevrede gewees met wat daar plaasgevind 
het.

Dat u sy vertroue gewen het? --- Absoluut, ja. Ek
het die doel van besoek aan horn verduidelik soos ek dit uit- 
eengesit het in my verklaring, en ek het vir horn ges§ dat 
"if he has any reason to complain about anything against the 
security police >or any person, I will be interested to know 
about it", en hy het gese hy verstaan dit.

Ja, kvk dit was u eerste b esoek aan horn? -—  Ja.
En hy moes vir die eerste maal as't ware met u (10

kennis maak? -—  Dit is so edelagbare.
En het u gevoel dat u moeite gedoen het om sy vertroue 

te wen? t-t—  Ek doen dit met elkeen edelagbare.
Ja, maar in hierdie geval? — Ja, in hierdie geval

ook.
Ja, was daar enige rede by u gewees om te dink dat

hy bang was om ' n klagte by u te opper? --- Hy het my gladnie
die indruk gegee nie edelagbare.

WeIke indruk het hy wel op u gemaak? --- Ek weet nie
wat u nou verlang nie. (20

Wel volgens sy voorkoms en volgens sy manier van ge-
sprek voer met u ensovoorts? ---  Hy het die indruk op my ge-
ma&k )edelagbare, dat hy heeltemaal normaal is. Heeltemaal 
normaal.

Was hy stug gewees, was hy stuurs, was hy vriendelik,
hoe was hy gewees? --- Edelagbare hy was vriendelik, ons het
lekker gesels.

En volgens sy voorkoms? — *■— Heeltemaal normaal voor—

gekom edelagbare.
Het u enige merke of enige iets aan hom gewaar wat (30 

suspisie kon wek? —  Hoegenaamd nie.
Het/



Het hy iets oorgekom? --  Geen hoegenaamd nie.
Nou ons weet ook van u besoek by die plek waar Dr 

Aggett aanqehou was op die 4de Januarie mnr Mouton, en met 
betrekking tot daardie besoek het u ook in u verklaring vir 
die Hof 'n verduideliking gegee van wat vir u gese was deur 
Adjudant-offisier McPherson, en wat u ook vir hom ges£ het.
U het vir hom gese volgens u verklaring"dat die aangehoudene 
moontlik eers laat die middag teruggebring sal word, en dat 
ek nie tot dan kan wag nie, omdat ek baie mense moes besoek 
daardie dag". Nou ons weet dat Adjudant McPherson vir (10 
die Hof ges& het dat u ges§ het u is haastig, en ek weet 
ook dat u se u dit nie so gestel het nie, maar ek wil dit 
net so aan u stel *■ kan dit wees dat u tog by hom die indruk 
kon crewek het dat u haastig was vanwee u werksverpligtinge?

Edelagbare, ek het vir hom ges§ ek weet nie wanneer Dr 
Aggett gaan terugwees nie, dit kan moontlik eers die middag 
wees, en ek kan nie die hele dag vir hom daar wag nie omdat 
ek ander mense het om te besoek. Dit mag die indruk ge— 
sken het, maar ek het beslis nie virhom ges§ ek is haastig

nie. (20
Kan u onthou die het u ander mense toe al gesien

gehad op daardie tydstip? --- Edelagbare ek teken in elk ge-
Val die tyd aan vat ek met 'n onderhoud begin en tot wanneer 
ek met die persoon gesels, die tydsduur van die onderhoud.
Ek het Dr Agqett om 11,4 5 voormiddag sou ek Dr Aggett gespreek 
het, ek near, aan ek het toe al van die ander aangehoudenes 
gesien.

Wei ek sal u se volgens u verklaring se u "Ek het 
om 11.4 5 daar aangekom", dit is nou by John Vorster? Ja
ek mag so gestel het, maar 11.45 sou my onderhoud met Dr (30

Aggett begin het.
So/
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So vermoedelik was hy die eerste persoon vir wie u 
wou sien? --- Dit kan so wees.

Ja, nou mnr Mouton net met verwysing na sekere ander 
aspekte van u getuienis net dit, u het ges§ dat aangehoudenes
soms blykbaar huiwerig was om klagtes by u te le? --- Ja
edelagbare.

Kan ek aanneem dat u in daardie gevalle probeer het 
om die mense gerus te stel? - Edelagbare ek verduidelik aan 

elkeen met my eerste besoek wat my funksies is, en daarom s§ 
ek aan elkeen, ek stel belang in hoe julle behandel word, en(10 
as julle mishandel word dan stel ek belang, dan wil ek weet 
daarvan,

Ja, Dis my funksie,
Ja, en het u vir hulle gerusgestel In die sin dat u

ges§ Bet dat u doen verslag aan die Minister? --- Ek stel dit
duidelik aan elkeen dat my verslag gaan direk na die Minister.

En dat u nie daar is om enige inligting te verklap 
se nou maar aan die veili'gheidspolisie nie? - Ek stel duide
lik aan hulle dat my verslag gaan direk aan die Minister en 
dat wat ek. in my verslag se is vertroulik. (20

Ja en dit is inderdaad ook vertroulik? --- Dit is
inderdaad vertroulik.

En het dit dan ooit gebeur, werklik, in die praktyk, 
dat dinge wat vir u ges& was later aangevoer is, dinge wat 
tot gevolg gehad het dat van die aangehoudenes tenagekom is?
— =■ Nie ' n enkele geval sover dit my kennis strek nie edelagbare.

So u kon wel met vertroue daardie versekering aan 
die mense gee? ^—  Korrek.

Het u dit ook aan Dr Aggett gegee? --- Ek het
dit aan Dr Aggett ook gegee, ja. (30

Nou u het ook vir die Hof gese dat u aan die stasie-
beyelvoerder/
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bevelvoerder rapporteer as daar enige versoeke is, of iets 
dergeliks, wat uitgevoer moet word? Nie waar n i e ? ---Ja.

En die terugvoer wat u dan kry, later van tyd, was
dit gunstig gewees, van aangehoudenes? --- Edelagbare in
enkele gevalle het ek gevind dat die versoeke wat ek oorge- 
dra het aan die bevelvoerende offisier nie nagekom was nie, 
maar dit was die uitsonderings gewees.

Het u miskien vasgestel waarom dit in daardie uit-
sonderingsgevalle nie gedoen is nie? --- Ek het byvoorbeeld,
mense, aangehoudenes vra vir skoon klere of hulle vra (10
vir gesigroom of iets van die aard, dan word dit deur die 
bevelvoerende offisier aan die veiligheidspolisie oorgedra 
en dan kom die antwoord terug, ' ons was daar en daar was 
niemand tuis nie', iets in di§ sin, daarom kon dit nie uitge
voer word nie.

U bedoel niemand tuis by die plek waar dit gekry 
moes word nie? --  Waar die aangehoudene woon nie.

Ek verstaan ja - maar in ieder geval volgens die 
terugvoer wat u gekry het was u tevrede dat die versoeke wat
u aanmeld word wel uitgevoer? --- Ek was absoluut tevrede (20
edelagbare.

En meer benaald, wat mediese aspekte aanbetref, wat 
s§ u daarvan? ~—  Ek het sover my kennis strek nie 'n enkele 
geval teegekom waar ek versoek het dat ’ n aangehoudene na 
die dokter geneem word, dat dit nie gedoen was nie. Altyd 
gedoen.

Het u enige rede gehad op die 22ste om te dink dat 
Dr Aggett behandeling nodig "het van enige aard? --- Nee edelag
bare, hv het gese hy het nie behandeling nodig nie. Sy 
woorde aan my was, van sy gesondheid het hy ges§ "I am (30
allright,.a doctor is not necessary at this stage".

Het/



Het hy so gese? --- Ek het dit so neergeskryf en so
gerapporteer aan die 'Minister.

Kan ons dit net sien asseblief? --- Daar is my aan-
tekeninge wat ek gemaak het gedurende..(onhoorbaar, beweeg 
weg van mikrofoon) . . hier is die verslag aan die .Minister.

Ja, ek wil net vir u s§ u het die woorde gebruik "at 
this stage", maar dit verskyn nie hier nie, daar staan net
"I am allright and do not wish to see a doctor". --- Ek veet
nie of daar 'n vreeslike groot verskil is nie.

0, op die ander dokument, hierdie ene - wat is dit, (10 
is dit die oorspronklike .. —  Die aantekeninge wat ek 
gemaak het tydens die onderhoud edelagbare.

Ek sien, ja wel dit is nie ook ondie ander vorm nie
- nou mnr Mouton kan die Hof aanvaar dat u gesteld daarop is 
om so na as moontlik 'n woordelikse weergawe te gee van 
klagtes of versoeke? *■■>»!—  Edelagbare waar die mense by my kla 
of versoeke rig, dan neem ek dit woordeliks af en ek dra dit 
woordeli'ks aan die Minister oor.

Nou mnr Mouton, laat ons net hieroor duidelikheid 
k.ry, sal u s£ dat daar 1 n vrve geleentheid vir Dr Aggett (20
was om al sy klagtes aan u mee te deel by hierdie geleentheid 
wat u hom gesien het? Edelagbare, ek het hom all6 geleent
heid gegee.

Nou kom ons verwys net 'n bietjie na die kwessie van 
die ander persone na wie ons geleerde vriende ook hier vroeer 
verwys het en nog sekere anderes ook. Die klomp leers wat 
u saamgebring het, hoekom het u dit saamgebring mnr Mouton?
--- Edelagbare ek het inligting gekry van die advokaat wat die
getuienis lei dat daar verklarings van di§ persone verkrv was, 
daarom het ek die 16ers saamgebring. (30

Nou ek wil graag een vir een van daardie leers ten
opsigte/



opsigte van sekere persone vir u vra om na te verv.ys mnr 
Mouton, en dan wil ek graag hi dat u sekere gegewens baie 
akkuraat net verstrek sodat dit op rekord kom, sodat ons dit
hier het, en ek wil graag begin met die persoon Lerumo? ---
Ja edelagbare.

Nou u het reeds sekere getuienis gegee, maar ek wil 
nou h§ dat u vir die Hof moet die datums gee van elke besoek 
wat u by hom afgele het, en die plek waar u dit gedoen het, 
en u kan dit een vir een neem, chronologies soos wat u aan- 
gaan, want ons gaan u vra wat by elke een van daardie geleent-(10 
hede gesS was. Your Worship, it may be convenient,
perhaps it would be advisable, rather to let us have access 
to those documents and obtain photostat copies of such docu- 
ments.i as might be relevant and deal with thtem on that basis, 
because it may be time-consuming to let the witness read 
everything into the record, whereas it might be easier to 
have the documents available for reference purposes?

-'HOP Waarom kan di't nie aan die getuie oorgelaat word om 
die dokumente te lees wat relevant is nie mnr Schabort?

vADV SCHABQRT Dit kan aan hom oorgelaat word maar dit is (20 
net ' n suggestie edelagbare om die prosedure te vereenvoudig 
en dit te vergemaklik, maar ek is heeltemaal bereid om dit te 
doen..

v HOF Ek dink ons gaan maar voort en die getuie verwys na 
die dokumente wat relevant is.
ADV SCHABORT Soos u behaag - sal u dit in chronologiese
orde neem asseblief mnr Mouton? --- Dit het maar ' n bietjie
deurmekaar geword -my ver^Iag aan die Minister op die 20ste 
November .,

Naar? --—  John Vorsterplein polisiestasie. (30
Ja, het u u dokumentasie met betrekking tot daardie

besoek/
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besoek ter hand?
HOF Mnr Mouton ek mag net se dat ek sal verdaag indien u 
tyd nodig het om die dokumente agtermekaar te kry, te rang- 
skik, as dit li sal help? Ek kan nie my hand op ray aan-
tekeninge le nie edelagbare, maar dit is woordeliks, neem ek 
aan soos in die >verslag ctan die Minister voorgele is. Ek 
weet nie waar dit nou is nie.
ADV SCHABORT Ja? --- As u wil kan ek uitlees..?

Ja, lees asseblief uit mnr Mouton? --- Wat ek aan
die Minister gese het, dit was op die 27ste November was my (10 
verslag aan die Minister;

"The abovenamed was interviewed by me for the first 
time at John Vorster Square police station on the 20th 
of November, 19.81. He is 18 years ol'd and unemployed. 
With regard to his health he said "Is good but I re
quire tablets for my stomach. -I do not wish to see 
a doctor," With regard to the food, "The food is 
good but I do not drink tea or coffee, I would like to 
have milk instead".

In verband met behandeling - (20
"The treatment ..."

Ja, di's nou in Engels -
"In regard to treatment, I am treated well, I have no 
complaints. Other complaints - none. Requests -
I have now repented and accepted God as my Saviour.
The statement I made was not the truth and I ask that 
it be ignored, I ask for an English Bible."

And remarks and recommendations - that is mine to the Minister; 
"The requests were conveyed to the Security police."

Is dit die hele verslag? «-—  Dis die hele verslag (30 
edelagbare.



Kan ek net vir u vra mnr IJouton die "statement" 
waarin hy daarvan praat, "the statement which is not the

truth", watter statement is dit? --- I presume he made to the
security police. Die tweede besoek aan die aangehoudene 
edelagbare was op die 9de Desember 1931. Daarvan het^ek 

my aantekeninge hier in verband met sy gesondheid ges§... 
(tussenkomsi

Waar was dit gewees? *— - Dit was by John Vorsterplein. 
"My health is fair, doctor not necessary. Food is good 
but I do not get the milk asked for. Treatment - on the (10 
4th of December 1981 I was taken to Sandton police 
station,,."

Ek htet hier "PS" as verkorting gebruik,

"..where a chain was put round my neck and I was threaten
ed-. Malherbe, Security policeman did it, he said if I 
do not speak the truth they will kill me and that I tried 
to run away, I do not want him to be charged, I for

gave him. Requests - I require a face-cloth, washing 
soap, toilet soap, toothpaste, toothbrush, comb, clean 
clothes. Two khaki shirts, pair of khaki trousers, (20 
a pair of gents trousers, a pair of shoes, and an English 
Bible, that is all. Home address is 969, Zone 1, 

Meadowlands. No other complaints."

Ek het aan die Minister ges§ - "The request was conveyed to 
Major Botha of the Security police at Pretoria,"

En wanneer het u u verslag deurgestuur aan die Minis
ter? — t- Die datum was ..(datum onhoorbaar, praat weg van 

«
mikrofoonllO Desember 19.81. Die derde besoek edelagbare was 

weer by John Vorsterplein op die 4de Januarie 1982, toe het 

hy ges§ ; (30
'’Health is good, doctor not necessary. Food - I do not

get/



get the milk I asked for instead of tea. I get mealie- 
rice and minced meat every day. I do not get vegetables. 
No other complaints, Treatment is good, no complaints. 
Requests t i did not receive the articles I asked for 
last time. No other complaints".

En deurgestuur aan die Minister? --- Op die 5de
Januarie 19.82, Die vierde was op die 22 ste Januarie 1982, 
toe het hy ges§, dit was weer by John Vorsterplein ;

"My health is good, doctor not necessary. Food - I 
have the same complaint as before. Treatment - no (10
complaint. Requests - I ask for fruit. No other com
plaints . "

Dit was deurgestuur op die 25ste Januarie 1982. Die vyfde 
besoek was op die 17de Februarie 19 82, het hy ges§ ;

"My health is gocid, doctor not necessary,."
John Vorster? --- Weer by John Vorsterplein, ja.

"Food - complaints are the same as previously, no milk 
received. Gets mince meat and mealie rice every day, 
never any vegetables. Treatment - on the last two 
Sundays I was not allowed out of cell for a wash and (20
exercise, otherwise it is fair. Except for the inci
dent at Sandton on the 4th of December 19.81 the Security 
police have not done anything to me. Requests - none.
No <bfcher complaints."

Deurgestuur op 18 Februarie, 19 82. Edelagbare, ek het hier 
'n verslaq op my lier wat opgestel was deur die Inspekteur 
van Kaapstad, wat my kom aflos gedurende my verlof, ek weet 
nie, ek kan nie daaroor getuig nie, ek het toe nie die man 
self gesien nie.

Ja, wanneer was daardie besoek, kan u net vir ons dit (30
s§?

HOF/



HOF Net 'n oomblik - hoe is dit toelaatbaar mnr Schabort?
ADV SCHABORT Ontoelaatbaar goed, edelagbare. Ja? --- Op
die 4de Maart het ek die aangehoudene vir die sesde keer ge- 
sien. Toe het hy gesl.,,

o < Nog te John V o r s t e r ? ---Nog by John Vorsterplein, ja.
In verband met sy gesondheid ;

"I have rash in my face and would like to see a doctor, 
otherwise health is good. Food is good now. No com
plaints. Treatment is good, no complaints. Requests - 
none. No other complaints." (10

Dit was deurgestuur op die 5de Maart en ek het toe 

aan die Minister ges§ "The security police will arrange for 

the detainee to be taken to a doctor,"
Wie is die inspekteur van Kaapstad mnr Mouton? ---

Dit was destyds mnr van Zyl, maar hy is oorlede, en toe was 
mnr van Huyssteen in sy plek aangestel.

Wei wie is die persoon wat op daardie stadium hier-
die werk gedoen het? ---  Mnr van Huyssteen het my kom aflos.

Goed, sal u tog net die leer opneem van Momonium(?).
-r— -- Edelagbare, die man was vir die eerste keer besoek op (20 

17 Februarie 1932 by John Vorsterplein,
Dis die eerste ene? ^ —  Dis die eerste besoek gewees, 

ja. Hy het sy ouderdom gegee as 24 jaar, Lecturer in 

Mathematics at Wits University.
"Health •*> I am in good health, I see a doctor 
fortnightly for a check-up, had one on the 15th 
of February 19.82, The food. The food is of very 

low standard, it is the same every day. I get > 
vegetarian meals. Food is brought to me four to 

five times per week, that is from outside. Treat- (30 
inent is fairly good, but I am allowed out of cell

only/



only once a day in the forenoon for a shower and 
some exercise. I would like to have a special 
session for exercises. The John Vorster security 
police intimidated me already and have given me a 
few smacks during interrogations, but was not 
seriously assaulted. Requests - I am getting 

reading material and am allowed a radio in the 
cell. I request that I be allowed visits'Jhainly 
by my family. I also ask that I be charged or 
released as soon as possible. I have no other (10
complaints."

Wanneer deurgestuur? ---  Edelagbare, dis deurge

stuur die 19de Februarie 1982. Edelagbare, die tweede be
soek was op die 4de Maart 1982, toe het hy gese ;

"My health is good but I would like to see a doctor 
for a check-up, With regard to the food, there 
has been no improvement in the food, I still get 

food from home, four to five times a week. Treat

ment - the ventilation in my cell is very bad, I 
ask to be transferred to a cell with more air." (20

This is also at John Vorster Square.
"He had no requests and no other complaints."

Dit was deurgestuur op die 5de Maart 1982, Dan die volgende 

keer het mnr van Huyssteen hom besoek,
Ek het gesien u hanteer 'n brief daar mnr Mouton,

is dit 'n brief van die aangehoudene? --- Hierdie edelagbare?
Ja? --- Dis 'n brief aan Amnesty International om

te vra dat die mense tog gereeld besoek word, en dat toegesien 

word dat hulle goed behandel word.
Dan kan u verwys na Naidoo. ■*—  Naidoo se eerste b e - (30 

soek edelagbare was op die I8de Desember 1981 by die Vereenig-
ing/



inq polisi'eselle.
"He qave his acre as 37 years and employed by Arlac 
Engineering, Booysens, Johannesburg. He said his 
health is good, not necessary to see a doctor.
Food is good, I have no complaints. Treatment is 
good here, no complaints. Requests - I want a
Hindu Bible, nail clipper. That is all, not com
plaints at all,"

Di't was deurgestuur op die 21ste Desember 1931. Toe was hy 
weer besoek op die I3de Januarie 1982, hy was toe nie beskik-(10 
baar nie, die inligting wat ek van die polisie gekry het was 
"The detainee was taken out on investigation and is not 
available for interview." Die volgende besoek was op 1
Februarie 1982 weer by Vereeniging;

"Health t I saw a doctor last Tuesday about my right 
ear. He gave me tablets which helped. Otherwise 
health is good, will ask for doctor if again necessary. 
Food t- x get only brown bread and coffee for break
fast and supper. The food for lunch is good, 
would like to have porridge for breakfast in addi- (20 
tion to bread and coffee. Treatment, I have no 
complaints. Requests I need toothpaste, toilet 
soap, Steradent tablets, clean pillow-case, beard 
and moustache trim, that is all. No other complaints.* 

Dit was deurgestuur op die 2de Februarie 1982. Die volgende 
besoek edelagbare was op die 25ste Februarie - het ek vir u 
hierdie gegee van 1 Februarie?

Ja u het. -—  Ja, 25ste Februarie, toe het hy ge- 

se.,.(tussenkomsL
Steeds te Vereeniging? - Steeds te Vereeniging. (30
"I feel well, I saw a doctor on the 22nd of Februaryi

1982/



19 82, I will ask for a doctor again when necessary.
Food - I now get porridge *or breakfast in addition 

to brown bread, I am satisfied with the food and 

have no complaints. Treatment is good here. The 
security police have not been good to me when I was 
detained the first week, but I do not want to talk 
about it. Requests t I need a beard and moustache 

trim and a haircut. No other complaints."

Deurgestuur op 26 Februarie 1982.
Is dit al van daardie persoon? --- Dit is al van die

nersoon edelagbare. (10
Dan Nanabhy? —  Nanabhy - die eerste besoek wat ek 

by hom afgele het was op 20 Januarie 1982 by Norwood polisie- 

selle.
Norwood? —  Norwood, Johannesburg* Die inligting 

wat ek daar gekry het edelagbare was -
''Detainee was taken out on investigation and not 

available for interview".
Hier is weer 'n telegram van Amnesty International.

Ja, maar di£ dink ek kan u maar daar laat, mnr Mouton. 

Wat is die datum van u volgende besoek? —  Die volgende (20
besoek was op 26 Mei t  jammer edelagbare, die volgende besoek 

was op 26 Januarie 1982.
Norwood? Weer by Norwood polisieselle. Toe het

hy gese ...
Wei dit was u eerste besoek aan hom gewees eintlik?

-r- Dit was - ek het hier 26 Mei , maar 26 Januarie moet dit 

wees, dit is 'n fout daardie. Toe het hy gese;
"He is 4 3 years old, employed by J Nanabhy at 2 5B 

Market Street, Johannesburg. About his health - At 

the moment I am Okay. I have seen a doctor and (30

wi 11/



will be seeing him again today. Food - I do not 
eat Pork, the other food is satisfactory. Treat
ment, no complaints. Requests - none. No other 

complaints."
Hy is deurgestuur op die 27ste Januarie 1982. Die voloende 

besoek was op die 15de Februarie 19 82, weer by Norwood.

HOF Wat is die datum mnr Mouton? *--- Op die 15de Februarie

1982.
"I still feel allright. I will ask for a doctor 
if and when necessary. Food — I am satisfied with 
the food I get. I get enough food. Treatment is 

good. I have no complaints. The security police 

also treat me well,. Requests - there is nothing

I require. I have no complaints at all."
0

Deurgestuur op die 16de Februarie.
ADV SCHABORT Hoe lank het daardie samespreking van u geduur?

--- Die samespreking edelagbare het geduur vanaf 9.55 voor-

middag tot 10.05 voormiddag. Die volgende besoek edelagbare 

was on die 3de Maart.
Te Norwood? ---  Te Norwood, en omdat ek op die

more van die 4de Maart, nog voordat ek my verslag geskryf het 
kennis gekry het van die veiligheidsafdeling van die polisie 

in Pretoria dat hy aangekla was op die 4de, het ek nie die 

verslag ..(onhoorbaar, draai weg van mikrofoon)
Maar het u 'n besoek afgele by hom? --- Die besoek

was op die 3de Maart afgelS.
Fn wat was die ..?--- Die kan ek vir u uitlees.
"Health is good, I have seen a doctor on the 1st of 
March, 1982. No complaints in regard to the food, 

no complaints with regard to the treatment. Re

quests - I ask that my case be expedited. No
complaints/



comDlaints at all."
Is dit al wat u in verband met hom het? --- Dit is

al wat ek in verband met hom het.
Ja Nanabhy. --- Dit is die wat ons nou ..?
Ja, Ngwenya. ---- Gabriel Ngwenya?
Ja. --- Edelagbare die eerste besoek aan hom was op

11 Desember 1981.
VTaar mnr Mouton? --- Dit was by Sandton polisiestasie

edelagbare. Toe het hy gese ;
"I saw a doctor yesterday and he gave medicine, whole(10 
body was painful. Food is Okay, treatment is fine. 
Requests - I want an English Bible, that is all. I 
was beaten up on the 17th of November, 1931 but I do 
not want to lay a charge or say anything about it."

Die tweede besoek v/as op 29 Desember 1931, toe het hy gese;
"Hy health is fine, doctor not necessary. Food is 
not varied but quality is good. Treatment is fine, 
no complaints. Requests - Bible not received. No 

other complaints."
Deuraestuur op die 30ste Desember 1981. (20

Wanneer is die eerste een deurgestuur mnr Mouton? -- t
Die eerste een was deurgestuur op die 14de Desember 1981.

Ek sien u het nog notas daar, die kleiner papiertjie, 
is dit eniqsins relevant? Hierdie is gemerk bladsy 2, moontlik 
is bladsy 1 nog op 'n ander plek, maar dit was seker in verband 
met 'n later besoek..... (onhoorbaar, praat nie in mikrofoon nie)

... 7de Maart.
Hoed. --- (Onhoorbaar, praat nie in mikrofoon nie)
Die 29ste Desember. --- Die volgende besoek edelag

bare was op 17 Februarie 1982. Toe het hy in verband met (30 

sy gesondheid gese;



"I have a couple of problems. There is not enough 
ventilation in the cell I am in. My nose is running 
during the night and early morning, and then medicine 
is not brought to me. I have nightmares at night 
and can't sleep well. I have an appointment with 
Dr Jacobs the district surgeon on the 19th of February. 
Food - the soup is not well-cooked it is watery. I 
get mealie-rice and minced meat every day, never 
changed. Doctor prescribed a diet for my ulcers for 
which I get only the milk. Doctor said I must (10

get sun - every day for an hour. There is no sun in 
my cell. Treatment is good, I have no complaints.
Since 17th November 19.81 the Security police have not 
done anything to me,"

Is dit ook te Sandton afgeneem? --- Dit was by John

Vorsterplein.
By John Vorster? -■-- Ja.
En diedatum van die deursending daarvan? --- 13 Februa-

rie 1982, Die volgende besoek edelaqbare was op die 4de (20 
Maart lyk dit vir my, Ja, toe het hy gese ...

Waar was dit? t --* Weer by John Vorsterplein.
"I still have stomach problems, ..(one word not clear)
... ulcer, I saw a doctor yesterday, he said he will 
arrange for me to see a Psychiatrist on 5th of March,
19 82. I cannot eat spicy food due to ulcer. I 
cret milk except over weekends, I cannot describe the 
food is bad. Treatment - the police wake us up at 
night to check up. They kick the doors and make 
noises. I am a bad sleeper and do not like being (30 
waken up at night. On the 27th February 1982

Warrant/



Warrant Officer Marais kicked the door and ordered me 
to stand up. He said 'staan op kaffer'. I got 

up and went to him at the door. He asked me 'wat 
is jou probleem kaffer?' I said he must not call me 
a 'kaffer' and I told him that I am taking sleeping 
tablets, He said he will wake me up continuously 

and he slammed the door ?»nd walked away. He came 

back several times and woke me up again, but I ignored 
him. I want to lay a charge Warrant Officer Marais 

of calling me a 'kaffer'. I do not get sun and (10
fresh air. I am still in the same cell. Request - 

I was not given a haircut. I would like to see my 

parents from time to time. No other complaints."

Dit is deurqestuur op die 5de Maart 1982. Edelaqbare in die*
verslag, ek dink dit is net billik dat my opmerkings aan die 
Minister uitgelees word, ek weet nie of u my sal toelaat nie.

Ja, ek wil graag he u moet dit doen mnr Houton.

HOF Deel van die verslag? -—  Deel van die verslag -

"Remarks and recommendations - I have no reason to 
disbelieve the detainee. Behaviour like this on (20 

the part of an official cannot and should not be tole
rated. It is recommended that the appropriate steps 

be taken against the Warrant Officer concerned. The 
request for a haircut was again conveyed to the security 

police."
On die lste Maart het die Minister aan my geskryf in antwoord 
op 'n versoek deur die aangehoudene dat sy saak bespoedig word, 

"With reference to your report dated 18th of February 

198? I wish to inform you that the Minister has con

sidered Ncwenya's request, but is not prepared to (30 

order his release in terms of Section 6(4) of the Act



at this stage. It would be appreciated if the
Minister's decision can be conveyed to Gabriel Ngwenya." 

which was duly done.
ADV SCHABORT Ja, so u het altesaam vier besoeke daar agele?
--- Altesaam vier besoeke, behalwe die een wat hy nie beskik-

baar was nie.
Wanneer was dit? Wat hy nie beskikbaar was nie?
Ja? Ek het nie 'n nota daarvan nie, u het nog nie vir

die Hof daarvan vertel nie mnr Mouton,. --- Nee die eerste
was - nee, ek meng dit op met 'n ander geval hier. (10

So is daar net vier besoeke gewees? --- Net vier besoeke

gewees. ,
Nou Nyekelane,---Edelagbare sv eerste besoek. by John

Vorsterplein was op 4 Januarie 1982. Hy het gese;#
"I am 26 years old, employed by SA Allied Workers'
Union at East London. Health is Okay, doctor not 
necessary. Food - I have no complaints. Treatment- 
no complaints. Requests I ask that Herbert Barna
bas be requested to bring me food, books and money, he 
works in our office at 216,.." (20

Looks like Kemp Square,
. Kempton Park. If he cannot be reached Mrs Java 

2nd floor, 51 Abbey House, Commissioner Street, Johannes- 
bura must be asked to bring me the articles mentioned.

I have no complaints."
Dit was deurgestuur op die 6de Januarie.

Waar was hy besoek? --- John Vorsterplein. Die tweede
besoek weer by John Vorsterplein was op 22 Januarie 19S2, toe 

het hy gese;’ van sy gesondheid ;
"I can say I am Okay, I saw a doctor last week, I had (30
stomach ache. I will ask for a doctor if and when

necessary/



necessary. Food - I ask that food be varied a little 

bit, that is all. Treatment - no complaints.

Requests - I have had no response to my request of the 
4th of January 1982, no other complaints."

Deurgestuur op 25 Januarie. Die derde besoek was weer by

John Vorsterplein op die 17de Februarie. In verband met sy 
gesondheid het hy toe ges§;

"Of late I had sleepless nights and have lost my appe
tite. I have not yet asked for a doctor. I would 

like to consult one. Food - has deteriorated lately.(10 
I get stale bread, the minced meat and the mealie-rice 

is never changed. The bread three meals a day 

causes constipation. Treatment - is satisfactory here.

I have no complaints. The security police treated me<r*
well so far. Requests - I receive food from outside 

but not the books and money asked for on the 4th of 
January 1982. I want the money to buy soft drinks.
I ask that my case be expedited. I have no other com
plaints . "

Dit is deurgestuur op die 19de Februarie. My volgende be s o e k (20 
was op 4 T1aart 19 82, weer by John Vorsterplein;

"There has been no improvement in my health..." 
that is what he said in regard to his health -

"I saw a doctor since last interview and he prescribed 

medicine, I want to see a doctor again. Food - my 

complaints are the same as last time, there has been no 
improvement in the food. Treatment - I have no com

plaints. Requests - none. Mo other complaints." 

Deurgestuur op die 5de Maart 1982. Die volgende besoek was 

deur mnr van Huyssteen, daarna het ek hom weer besoek op die (30 

22ste April 1982 weer by John Vorsternlein.
"Health -/



"Health - I am just fair, I suffer form insomnia and 
am under doctor's treatment, I will see doctor again 

today. There has been an improvement in the food.
I have no complaints now. Treatment - no complaints. 
Requests - I ask that my relatives be allowed to visit 

me again. I require nothing at the moment, no 

other complaints."
Deurgestuur op 23 April 1982. Die volgende besoek was weer 

by John Vorsterplein op die 4de Mei 1982. In verband met sy 

gesondheid het hy toe.gese; (10
"I still do not sleep well, I will see the doctor 

today, also for an attack of flu. Food is satisfac

tory, no complaints. Treatment - no complaints. 
Requests I asked that heater be switched on in cell. 
Very cold. That is all. No complaints at all."

Dit was die laast besoek gewees.
En wanneer het u hom deurgestuur? - —  Deurgestuur op 

die 5de Mei 1982.
Mnr Mouton, die volgende persoon is Smithers asseblief.

---Edelacrbare, mnr Smithers se naam was nie aan my verstrek (20

nie, ek het nie sy leer nie.
Maar u het hom weliswaar besoek? --- Ek het hom besoek

ja, 'n paar keer.
Het u miskien die l&ers hier van Dr Floydd en van ' n

mnr Coleman? --- Ek het die l§ers hier edelagbare. Watter wil

u eerste he?
Mnr Coleman. Nou se net vir my miskien kan u dit 

net deurgaan en se of daar enige klagtes in daardie van aanran-

dina of misbehandeling, wanbehandeling voorkom? --- Edelagbare

hy het nooit gekla oor enige aanranding nie, trouens op die (30 
I7de Februarie by John Vorsterplein het hy gese "Treatment is

satisfactory/



satisfactory here, the Security police have been treating 

me well physically all alona."
Goed, ek dink u kan dit miskien net eers daar laat.

Ons sal netnou moontlik terugkom na daardie geval toe, kyk net
vir my op dieselfde basis na Dr Floyd se verslag? ---(Onhoor-

baar, praat nie in mikrofoon nie)
Ja, of daar enige bewerings is van mishandeling, van

enige aard? --- Edelagbare, op die 6de Februarie hierdie jaar,

te Johannesburg hospitaal het ek van vieruur die middag tot 
3.00 uur die aand 'n onderhoud gehad met Dr Floyd. Sy het (10 

toe !n lang verklaring aan my gemaak, ek weet nie of u verlang 

dat ek dit aan die Hof uitlees nie.
Bevat dit bewerings van mishandeling van haarself? ---

Dit gaan oor dreigemente en goed. ,
Wei u kan dit maar gerus voorlees. --- "On the 6th

of February 1982 at ten'minutes past four, that's 16hl0, 

at the request of , , (name not clear).." 

that is no w ...
Ekskuus mnr Mouton om u in die rede te val, ek wil graag 

he dat u hierdie l§er maar op dieselfde basis as al die ander (20 

behandel asseblief. Sal u dan maar chronologies dit net van

voor af doen. --- Ja. Eerste besoek edelagbare was by Bronk-

horstspruit polisieselle op 22 Desember 1981.
HOF 22 Desember? --- 22 Desember 1981. Toe het Dr Floyd

aan my gese;
"Medical doctor at Baragwanath. Health - I suffer
from Arthritis, for which I receive medical treatment,

it is not necessary to see a doctor at this stage. I

also suffer from toothache and would like to see my

. dentist again. Food - is satisfactory, I get (30

enouqh food and the quality is good. Treatment - is
satisfactory/



2 6 Mouton

satisfactory, no complaints. Requests - I require 
toothpaste. No complaints at all."

Dit was deurqestuur op 23 Desember 1981. Die volgende besoek 
aan haar was by die Hillbrow polisieselle hier in Johannesburg, 
toe was sy nie beskikbaar nie. Ek was meegedeel -

"Detainee was out on investigation and not available 
for an interview."

Die volgende besoek was...

HOF Jammer, ek het nie die datum qehoor van daardie besoek 

nie mnr Mouton. Dis die een by Hillbrow, wat u sopas na (10
verwys h e t . ---4 Januarie 19.82 edelagbare. Die volgende

besoek was op 26 Januarie 19.82 weer by Hillbrow polisiestasie, 
toe het Dr Floyd gese in verband met haar gesondheid -

"Is fair, I have seen a dentist and*a doctor, it 

is not necessary to see a doctor at this stage.
Food is satisfactory and adequate, no complaints. 

Treatment is fine, no complaints. Requests - none, 
no other complaints."

Deurgestuur op 27 Januarie 1982. Die volgende besoek was 

soos ek nounet gese het by die Johannesburg hospitaal op die (20 
6de Februarie 1982, toe het Dr Floyd in verband met haar qe- 
sondheid gese;

"I am feeling very depressed as a result of Neil's 

- Dr Aggett's death - one can say that he is my husband 
althouqh we were not legally married. We lived to
gether as man and wife for the last 7 years. My 
family told me at Hillbrow police station about the 

circumstances of his death. Last Thursday at John 

Vorster Square three security police threatened me.

One said he will make me stand day and night if (30
necessary for three days to make me talk. Two said



I would get a five-hear sentence because I was with

holding information. One was Luitenant Whitehead, 

one Captain Oliver, I don't know the name of the third 
one. I think he is a Captain from Newcastle in 
Natal. He and Olivier said I could be gaoled for 

five years. I said to the one from Newcastle it 

is ridiculous, he said I will continue standing for a 
long time because I was being cheeky. After an hour 
I said to him I was suffering from Arthritis, he 

allowed me to sit down. Luitenant Whitehead came (10 
in and wanted to know why I was not standing. The 

one from Newcastle explained that I have Arthritis.

After I heard of Aggett's death I am scared to go back 
to John Vorster Square because I ajn being threatened 
there and because of Neil's death. I am scared to 
be left on my own. Lady in ward is my police guard.

I am at present in an extremely nervous tension.

The security police did not assault me physically, 

mentally, This is all I want to say except 

that I have been allowed to go to Aggett's funeral. (20 
I wrote my statement first week in January, I was not 
interrogated after that until last Thursday when I was 
taken to John Vorster Square where the incident which

I related happened." I have no other note in regard 

to the food or treatment in hospital at that time 
your Worship. In my report to the Minister submitted on the 
3th of February 19 82 I only dealt with the report she made to 
me. Then on the 10th of February, 1982, again at the
Johannesburg hospital, Dr Floyd said ;

"My memory and mental condition have improved. I (30

received constant medical treatment. The treatment
is/



is fine here, and I am well looked-after by the hos
pital staff. I get:good and adequate food."

This was sent through on the 11th of February, 1982. Die 
volgende besoek edelagbare was op 15 Februarie, weer by die 
Johannesburg hospitaal, toe het sy gese;

"I am depressed just now. I see the Psychiatrist
regularly, I receive good treatment."

In regard to the food and treatment she said ;
"I am happy with the treatment and the food. Requests- 
none, no other complaints." (10

Deurgestcur op die 16de Februarie 1982. Die volgende besoek 
weer by Johannesburg hospitaal was op die 22ste Februarie 1982 
toe het sy gese;

"I am still getting very depressed at night and cannot 
sleep. I see the Psychiatrist daily. Food is good 
and I am well looked after. Requests - none, no 
other complaints."

Deurgestuur op die 23ste Februarie 1982. Op die 3de Maart 
•1982, weer by die Johannesburg hospitaal het sy gese;

"I think my memory is functioning better, but I still (20 
get very depressed at night. Physically health is 
fair, but I still have a few problems which the doctors 
must sort out. I see doctors daily and much time is 
spent looking after me. I get physical and occupa
tional therapy for my back. Food and the treatment 
is fine no complaints. Requests - none. I am 
still anxious to know what is going to happen to me.
It is my wish that my case be expedited. No other 
complaints."

Hy is deurgestuur op die 3de Maart. Die besoek daarna was (30 
deur mnr van Huyssteen gewees, op die 22ste Maart.

Edelagbare/



Edelagbare nou is daar net die kwessie van die leer 
betreffende mnr Smithers waarin ons nog belangstel, wat nou 
ongelukkig nie hier is nie, Ek wil nie dat mnr Mouton on- 
nodig verplic word om weer te kom hierheen net om dit te kom 
voorle nie, miskien kan ons 'n reeling tref met ons geleerde 
vriende om insae daarin te kry, dat dit miskien net deurge
stuur mag word of iets dergeliks, en dan kan ons daarna te 
kenne gee of ons graag wil he dat u mnr Mouton moet herroep.
HOF Wei mnr Schabort dit staan u en andere vry om met 
mnr Mouton te onderhandel betreffende die leer, wat betref (10 
'n moontlike herroeping van die getuie op 'n punt wat vandag 
nie opgeklaar kan word nie, ek sal enige aansoek wat gereg- 
verdig-is betreffende die herroep van 'n getuie vir verdere 
vrae oorweeg wanneer dit gebring word. Dit geld natuurlik 
dan ook vir mnr Mouton,
-APV SCHABORT Soos u behaag.
SEEN VEPDERE VRAE DEUR ADV SCHABORT 

yCROSS-EXAMINATION BY APV BIZOS
There is a new matter on which I wo<uld like to ask a 

couple of questions, I will make it very brief your Worship. (20 
vCOURT you are welcome to ask further questions Mr Bizos.
-ADV BIZOS Mr Mouton, your report to the Minister in rela
tion to Mr Ngwenya, who was called a derogatory name by Mr 
Marais, now I want to ask you .this Mr Mouton, have you ever 
written to the Minister that such and such a detainee complains 
of an assault by the security police, and "I suggest that
there should be an Immediate investigation in the matter"? ----
Edelagbare, in elke geval waar 'n klagte deur 'n aangehoudene 
van 'n aanranding aan my gele word, word dit woordeliks aan (30 
die Minister oorgedra.

. But/



But what I mean is this Hr Mouton - that you informed 
the Minister in Mr Ngwenya1 s case that you had no reason to 
disbelieve Ngwenya, and that you condemned what may have 
happened between him and Mr Fiarais. Have you ever done a
similar report in relation to complaints of assault? --- Edelag-
bare ek het net die klagte van aanranding oorgedra aan die 
Minister,

No but why do we ask judgment on a Sergeant in the 
uniform branch and not on the security police, against whom
more serious alleaations are made Mr Mouton? --- Edelagbare (10
dit is nie vir my om 'n oordeel te vel nie, die diskressie is 
die Minister s ’n - ek dra die feite aan hom oor en hy moet 
besluit wat moet gedoen word.

No Mr Mouton, you see it is my unp*leasant duty to 
possibly submit to his Worship, and I would like you to deal 
with it before I do so, that it makes a difference whether a 
man is in the uniform police or in the security police, Can 
you think of any other reason for the distinction? --- Edelag
bare ek het geen yerskil hoegenaamd gemaak nie.

No, but now . , t"-- Nooit, op enige stadium nie. (20
Mr M.outon, can you think of ^ you see this is the dis

tinction which appears to mie to be the only one that I can 
think of, that where irregular behaviour is reported to you 
against a person in the uniform branch, then a report, if I may 
say so with respect, a commendable report is made to the 
Minister. Why aren’t similar reports made calling for imme
diate action when there are allegations of assault? --- Edelaq-
bare, ek maak 'n aanbeveling by die Minister as daar moet stappe 
gedoen word, Ek maak in elke geval 'n aanbeveling.

Now we know that in the cases in which there have (30
been allegations of assault among the people concerned, for

instance/
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